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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 2, 1948
Blue Devils Defeats B Team
Richmond Academy 18 to 6
FOR SALE:: 3 [lCI'CS, good land;
25 bell ring pecan trc s; foul'
room house neur livestock mar­
kets. Price $1,250. JOSLAllb
kct. Price $1,250. J SIAI·I ZE:T­
FOR SALI�: SAY "ME:RRY TEI:OWI::R
nmIST1.IAS" WITH A LOVE:-
Ic.II.A., G-r-.,-F-A-R-M- LOANS,LY ANTIQUE;. BlIY It lit YE Convcntlonul loans. All 4 P 1'_OLDE WAGON WIIEEL Fum-
cent. wlf't, prompt scrvtcc.e-
���:I'I;h�;', 'I��:'��:" ,��:� �:��I��� �;. ;;PI���i8�0�'�a����;.:'·. ��:�
eust or Statesboro.
l'mDE co NSEL
Looking for advice nnd guidance
about your future? The best
porsou to ask ror such guidance
Is one quulificd by trninlng and
experience to give you the best
lnrormatton. You'll find thnt per­
son in your U. . Army und U. S.
Alr- Force rccrult ing stauon. Like
ull competent executives, this
counselor knows his job, His du­
ties are to guide ambitious young
men to a career with promise­
a career in the new Arm)' 01' Ail'
Force. Learn from this man why
the new Army and Ail' Force of­
fers young men 1110l'e today than
ever before. MOI'c security ...
employment for us long as you
wunt it. Vlsit the U, S. Army nnd
U. S. Ail' Force Rccrult ing Stu­
tion lit the courhouso in Stotes­
bora, Georgia,
Glennville Is Winner
Region Two Title
The Stutcsboro High School
Blue Devils finished up 'hell' 1948 ��������������������������
football scuson by def'eut lng the
strong "B" team from Rlchmond
Academy, Auguste, 18 10 6. The
game was played here Thanksgiv­
ing ufternoon.
In the state Class "B" schools
(Simmons Special' Runs
Afternoon' Schedule
------- -----
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sec
Ll TON G. LANIEH. 6 S. Main
St. 1st 1'100" Sea Island Bank
Building.
FOR SALE:: 80 IIC"es, 50 culu-
WI ted, Best grade lnnd, 2 mi.
from Ail' Bose, ncar Clito. Price
$4,0001 TCl'I'llS: One-half cush,
JOSIAH ZE'lvrEROWE:R.
Emory Ncssmith is ruted thtr­
tccnth in number of polnts scur You may not need to catch /I nels, through vlllnge built
ed, with 16 lou hdowns to his t rnln. uround a church, by a lumber
credit fOI' 96 points. And the truins do not run on II shed, un elcctro-mugnot crane,
schedule. hy n stutlon, and a ferris wheel.
But you and your kids will get Operuted entirely by electricity,
n kick out of the "Simmons spe- the trnlns sound Omit' whistles,
clnls," running in three sections stop and wnlt for the drawbridge
in the show room of Lannie Slrn- to open und close, puff smoke,
mons' Dodge-Plymouth agency on come to the proper stops nnd ob-
North Main street. serve all tl'liffic signals,
Tile "Simmons Specials" lire on
Horace McDougald and Bud
n Inble 9 by H rcct and include
Tillmon are "dispatchers" for Ihetwo frcight trains and a stream-
liner passenger t rain. More I han
"Simmons Specials" The trains
'150 feet of truck takes the trains may be s n in opcrutlon most
over draw bridges, through tun- uny time during the afternoons.
I"HANCIS W. ALLE:
At forney-at-Law
nnnounc s the opening of his
office for gcn I'll I pructice of
Low and Federal Inccruc Tux'
Practice
At 21% East M.ain Street,
Located ill office with
W. G. Neville
(9-23-2tc)
NEE:D A GOOD H1�FRIGE:RA-
TOR? \Ve have fol' sale sev­
eral good used clcctrlc rofrlgern­
tors, Sec Ihem at AKINS AP­
PUANCE CO., Wcst Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. (If)
At a meeting of the officials of
Region Two, lass "B" Georgia
High Schools, held in Glennville
Monday afternoon, the Glennville
High School football team was
declared winner of t he Region
Two football titlc.
The SllIlesbol'o High School
Blue Devils were declflred second
place winners,
Region Two includes \·Vaynes­
bol'o, Stlltesboro, Millen, Sylvania,
Dublin, Swainsboro, Sopcl'ton, Vi­
cialia, Meller, Lyons, Cluxlon,
Glennville, Baxley, ,Jesup and
ECI (Gl'nymont-Sumlllittl.
Glennville will play Cordele on
rl'iday nigh I of Ihis week on a
field acceptable 10 hath leums.
The winnel' or this gume will
play the winnci' of the third and
fourth division for the statc
championship, Ole gnme to be
played on Friday. December lO.
APARTMENT WANTED: Young WANTED. Ear corn, any amount.
couple wants unfurnished apart- Will pay highest market price,
mont, \Vlih heat. Writ P.O. Box Sec HE:NRY BANKS at the City
60'1, Stutesboro. (llc) Dairy FilI·lns. ('lip)
�'OR SALE FARMS, 1I0MES
LET TilE LITTLE SHOP do
and BUSINESS PROPI�H'I'Y: your hemsl ltchlng, covered but-Sec Thc BUIIOCI� /nsul'anceb & tons, buckles, button holes, alter.Renlly Company )C OI'C you uy.
fltions, drupes and cUI'tuins. �2Let us help you sell your I'I'0P-1 Sou,h Main St. (Hp)crty, \Vc have a large numbcr of
n�plications for fnrllls �nd homes. I FOR SALE: 85 ncres, 50 culti­LIst YOUI' property WIth us for \/flted; good land. Two houses,
sale now. Bulloch rnsurancc & both in good condition. 5 miles
Realty Co., 6 South Muin St. lsi 110rlheasl. Price $7,500. JOSIAH
floor Sea Islnncl BlIl1l< Bldg. Tel. ZI�TTE:ROWER.
488-R.
Cheese Is not equal in food
value to the milk frol11 which il
NE\V i\ND USED PIJ\NOS
801l8Y JOE ANl)t:nSON IS
I\PI'OINTEI) O/\I)E'I' UEIJ'J:. \\'c n ro i\utlhorh'.cd Agents ful'
,JESSE l'IlENOH &> SONS
PIANOS
is mude. It contains one of the
Bobby Joe Anderson, student milk prot.eins but the other is
ut Georgia Tech, Atlanta, has separuted and left in the whey
been Hppointed ClIdet First Lieu- when cheese is made,
tenant by th� department of mil-
ital'y science und tucUcs of thut 'With u total crop two-thirds
school. MI'. Andcrson is n melll- larger 1 hun last yenl' in prospect
bel' of he senior class und is en- for the st.ute this yeur, Georgin
I'olled in thc depul:t ment of in- stands us one of the lending pc­
dustrinl management. He is a I c�n
producing states in the na-
cadel in the ROTC unit nt Tech I_'o_n_. _
and will receive a reserve com-
Sce tJlcm on tUSllIuy on U,S, f
2 miles South of Stat,'shlll II
FOR SALE: Purebred BlriJ Dogi.
Polnters. May be seen at BILL
BE:LL'S, 1 mile south of Joe
Hodges' Store on Nevlls rondo Or
wrlto card to BILL BELL. Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (12-2-2tp)
FOFt SALE: Mahogany wardrobe,
1 kitchen base cabinet, enamel
finish; 1 wood cook stove, practi­
cally new. MRS .. J. P. FOY, South
Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
IV ANTE:D: Two (2) neat apear-
ing ludies between the ages of
25 and 45 years, with high school
educutlon und ublc to meet the
public. WO"k In Statesboro. There
is no selling. Six-haul' day, rtve­
day week. Guarantee of $22.50
pel' week. Contact M. S. SMITH.
109 Drayton Street, Savannah,
Ga., (Itc)
SEl.LING AT AUCTION
TWO OMtLOAI)S RoEOISTEREI)
AlllmI)EEN-ANGUS
Bulls and Heifers
(A",es 1 to 2 Vonr,,)
The tll'st· ('nrlU1ul will be sold at
I!Ul ho",lnnlng of t h n regular
\\·t'ukly uuclloll at tI:'c
:;OFFEE COUNTY
'VESTOCK Bt\RN
I)OUGLAS, GA.
FOR SALE: 2 lots, 50 r .. eacA, 01'
]00x300 rt. deep. Lake View
Gurrf ns, 1 mile North of States­
boro on Lal<e View road. JOSIAH
ZE1vmHOWEH.
-
'I'll ;uay, Dec. 7, 1948
EXIJ6rt·s 1n
AT 2:00 P. 1\01.
F{chullding, Uccundltlonlng uml
Il'ltl' seC'uml c"rlolul will be 80IdRefllli,.;hlng ultl pianos
at the heglnnlng flf the telular
(,IANO TUNING t\ SPEOIALT"
'\'o IULVC heen serving 1,Ialln mVII-
wllt'kly uuction Ilt the
. P'RACTICAL
PRE -CHRISTMAS £'ECTR.ltjl
SALE ",�
__ • ••• __ ••
w_ _ _
•• __ w •• ••
NOTICE-
Limited to the tl'eatmant
of lhe feet.
PHONE 450'
Desk Clerk at Rushing Hotel
will arrange appointments.
---- 'V ...\N'I'EIl ---­
I'II!:NS - ItOOS1'EIIS FRYI>IIS
Lorge .
Small ..
...... 30c lb.
27c lb.
Fl'ayel's lind Roosters
crt: Top Prices.
SEA 1'001) OEN'I'EIl
60 W. Main, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
lIsed, a-rt. urs In this scut1011
fur O\'er two
yours, Factory-trained 11I1ti UXI)6-
rlencHt' Olllllloyul�s
O. O. l�AMIl, ,III..
P. 0, Bux E-SSO - Stlltcshnro
FOR SALE: Slightly
deluxe Gencral Electric ice box,
in same condition as when PUI'­
chased; substantial saving. 302
South Zetter:ower Ave, (Up)
---------------------------
mission as second lieutenant up-
011 gl'uduH lion in 1949. t W.."rl\ "lito ""o. S+o ...
.11'.
C. J, McMANUS
85 W. �1"ln St. - Phono 5J8-�f
The ladies' Circle of fhe States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church
will sell cakes, pies, cundies,
sanndwiches, and novel tics next
Tuesday' in thc entnlllce or the
Bulloch Counly Libra,·y.
Any donations of these objects
from sisters and friends of the
church will bc 'gren tly apprecia t­
ed. The proceeds will be lIsed in
our Chrisul1Rs fund fol' gifts t.o
the shut-ins and needy,
OAltl) OF THANKS
To Our Friends in Statesboro und
Bulloch Counly:
YOlll' many expressions of re- . _
specl and love ror our beloved I)n.
MELVIN SUTKER .
d J' I Promincnt Savannah Chiropodist,husband and futh9r, an your IV- .
announces the opening of
ing sympathy to us will ever be offices in the Rushing Hotel,
held in grat.eful remembrance. Statesboro, Georgia,
May God's richest bleSSings and {IN WEI)NESI)AYS ONLY
Clll'C hold and keep each of you
is OUI' prayel"MRS. V. F. AGAN, Pres ..
MRS. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Sec.-Treas.
MRS. T. E. SERSON and
MrSS SALLIE SERSON.
SAVE ON YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS
SAVE ON YOUR C:LRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THE MAN OF YOUR HEART
BULLOCH
STOCK YARDS
STATESBORO, GA.
Thurs(lay, Dec. '9, 1948
AT 2:00 P. M.
When it's Something for the H.ome it's sur� to
please. We have a wide selectIOn of electrIcal
gifts to ma,lm it easier on "The Lady of the
House."
FEATURE
for CHRISTMAS 19 All Wors�d Suits and Topcoats
It's More
Days
Left
To
Shop
WAFFLE IRONS
By Proctor
All Ihe family like. wnWe•.
A Kct of these warne Irons
will Illake It eRsy 011 Mother
luul keell' tlbe 1,latcH' filled.
GENUINE "SUNBEAM"
�
FF
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"Mixmasters"
AND OTHER ELECTRIC MIXERS
Mal{es fast worl{ of mixing foods, juicing
oranges, beating eggs, whipping cream, cream­
ing potatoes, and scores of other work-saving
duties.
For
(Nationally Advertised Brands)
Electric "POP-UI)"
EXTRA SPECIAL TOASTERS
MEN'S INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS
BOX OF THREE. VALUE $3.00
Reduced to $2.00 per Box
By Proctor
A PERFECT COMPANION ,
FOR WAJo'I'LE IRONS.
PEROO('ATOR.REDUCED 20 PERCENT!
SPORT SHIRTS
SPORT COATS
SWEATERS
HATS
BELTS
DRESS SmRTS
PAJAMAS
SHORTS
SOCKS
SLACKS
COME IN AND SEE l'HE NEW
•
Zenith
Winnel' of the 1916 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
'l'hc Gcorgia, Press Association
Hobson Dubose
Men's' Store
RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER
We have the new "Long Playing" Record
Player by "Zenith"
Other'Suggestions: Electric Percolators, Elec­
tric Clocl{s, Portable Radios, Gibson Refrig­
eratOl's, Heaters.
It West Ma'in Statesboro
Franklin Radio Service
••
-==============================-- ==:!J
........ _ ....
:J
..
-----
----,
Read
Gerold'sds ..... THE BULLOCH HERALD. J
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper lEI
DEDled'ED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, 'l'hursday, December 9, 1948 NUMBER S
Mayor Cone Tells Rotarians About
Fina cial Condition of Statesboro
As guest speaker at the Monday meeting of
the Statesboro Rotary Club Mayor J. Gilbert Cone
made a report on Statesboro's financial position
and its achievements during the year,
I
.). Mayor Cone offered II $25 rc-
T R ri �
I wurd to anyone Who can rcveul
WO ota anS who named the clty "Statesboro,"
Memon"all"zed
when It was numed "Statesboro," Lt, Bert H. Ramsey, Jr. the west coast, he joIned the see-und why I t was so named. end Murine DlvJsion in Australla,
He recalled that Statesboro Funcrul rites for Licutenunt and served us one of the ramed
In Resolutions \VlIS originally chartered us a Bert Ii. Ramsey Jr. will be held Murine Raiders. His unit rcceiv­"town" in 1866. Then in 1889, a F'rlduy afternoon, December 10, cd the presldonttul citution fOI'
In u brief ceremony nt the now charter- wus adopted for the at the Statesboro Methodist their service on Tarawa. After
Statesboro Rot.ary Club on Men- "City" or Statesboro. and in 1912 Church. Rev. Char-les A. Jackson the But.tle of Turuwa he wns
duy l'esolutions were pl'csentcd the chartel' tindel' which Ihe clt.y ,)t,. und Hov. Bcrllurd [lI'O,\'n, pus- mude u st.uff officeI' of the Sec-
IIwll1ol'ililizing the death of two of now opcr11tes was' adopt.ed. tal' of Viduliu Methodist Church, and Division,
lhe club's Illembers, Jim Coleman, Muyol' Cone told Rotol'inns will officiute.
He lost his life while In Ihewho died fl'OIll injuries I'cccived thut. the tax valuation on prop- Lt. Rumsey lost his life on n
Marine landing lit Saipnn.in fin uUlomobilc nccidenl in Au- ol'ly in Stutesbol'o is $4',818,000 bombing mission OVOI' I·lolland on
.
19 III He was posthumously awnrIJ.cdgust of this yell 1'. al)d Hev. T. IIl1d thut Ihe tax I'llte 's m s. May 17, 1943, and hus just been
Ihe Purple Helll't. the Aslat1c-Earl SCI'8011, who wus drowned in .."This is wcll below the state av- returned to his horne here for I'C-
Pucific Cumpnlgn medal, lind thea lal<e in Cnnadn while on a hUllt- crage of 2:l mills for cities in our burlnl.
Victory Medal.ing tl'JP last 1110nlh. cluss," he said. Lt. Rumsey'S Slll'vlvol'S are his Lieutenant Suddut.h wns QDr, ,John Mooney presented the He broke the rate down t.o parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bel't H.
grnduatc of the Univel'sit�' ofresolutions, .l'vlcmbcl's of the rami- show that. 7 '11i1ls urc aUocut.ed to Rumsey Sr.; his brot.hers, Tal- GeOl'gin, whero he wus presidentlies of the t.wo deceased mcmbers the city schools, IJ mills fol' I'e- madge Holmes Rumsey, States- of the Ag Bonot' Club, a membel'will receive copies of the resolu- tircment of bonded indebtedness boro, und William lTlny) Thom- of the Blue Kcy CounCil, u mem­lions. of $241,000. He then stated thut as Rumsey. or Grirrin, Ga. ber or the Alpha Zeta rraternity .
The resolutions m'e as follows:
the remaining 8 mills is our gen- Pallbearel's will be Jack Du!'-
1\vo years he wus winner of lheeral fund with which we opcrute by, Horace McDoug'uld, Charles"Be il Resohed that the Slates- all 01 her depul'l.ments of the city Ollifr Jr., Jake Smith, Julian A;'���b �:bn�:��nteered In the�o"�1 ROI;"� �I�b :�e��s d����� -police, fire, street, he[llth, ''CC- Hodges und H. P. Jones Jr. Bur- Ma"lnes he was le[lching voca-Hill I y 0 �al' cr. IS • reation, etc. ial will be in Eust Sidc Ceme-sympathy and communicate to He said, "It will cost us $103,- tery, with Burnes Funcl'al Home tiona I ngriculturc in Montgomel'YMrs. SCI'Son and Sally OUI' mutual 375,30 to maintain OUI' schools for in chm'go, county,• feeling of loss. the year 1918-49. Teachel's sRl-
Lt. Rumsey grncluat.ed from
He is sllt'vived by his wife, the
"Etll'l Serson, con1lng to our aries will be $89,664, und miscel-
the University of Georgiu in 1941.
fOI'mel' Dorothy Moses, of Uvuldu,
city th!'Ough the Air Base and, luneous expenses-insurance, fuel,
He WIlS a princlpal of the Metter
and a son, Jack Jr" his parenls,
later, Ihe Baptist Church, because etc., appl'o,imute $14,000. or Ihe two sisters, Mrs. Raymond Bates,
he wanted to be one of us, is an teache,'s' salaries the slule pays
High School for awhile. He bc- 01 Dallon, and Mrs. Nath Holle-
Chief of Police Bill Lot t example or the higllC.'st achieve- $64,000, with the city supplement. cllme un Instructor at Douglas, man, of Stlltesboro. Funeral ar­
menlo He "vas by calling, profes- ing the balance of uPPl'oximutely
Gu" airfield before volunteering
rangements will be unnounced
sion, find choice a man of God. $25,000.'"
in the Air Force in September, luter.
He was capable of supreme sym- Other operating expenses of the
1942.
. . .
..
I I I d h He rece,ved h,s wmgs m Scp-PH"Y I1l1d lim ers an mg w en c,ty totaling $67500 mclude Staff-Sgt Olice Evanscalled 011 by transgressors of con- $24000 for slreet' m�mtenunce tcmber, 1942, and went overseas •
sc'ence. He was tender and
Io\�-
$19'000 for sewage disposal $7: in Februul'Y. 1943. He was a mem- Funeral services for S-Sgt. 01-
mg But not "s,ssy." Earl Sel'SOI1 000' for the fire department' $16' bel' or the 452nd Bombardment Ice Evans, 28, were held yelter-.
_. �vu�.u he-man. JOll mess the OQO.for"'.... ,iii•• A.II.....�.:...d, I,�ql!.ad!.if, �2rGro��s 24 ... . £ ...L_ ��mal1l1e" III which he met dealh- $4,500 for street lights. al-fliel me 0 hli e. tlst Church with Rev. WllUam
a sparling l,·,p rar � the North Lt. Jack L. Suddath Rltchen. offlcating, and Rev. C.woods. Earl Serson dId somethmg • • K. Everetl aSSisting
fa" us-humilialingly more than With II monthly pllyroll 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Puul Suddath, of
Sergeant Evans was killed Indid for him. Coming from Detroit,
more thun $14,000 t;u nmro Port.al, have been notified that action in France early in 1945he answered the call of his coun-
Ulun 115 eml)luY4!I!N, Mayor the bQdy of theil' son, Marine while serving with the 103rd In.
• try.
'"\far Department orders (Jone believes that the Olt;y Lieutenant
Jack Layfayette Sud-
fanty, Seventh Army. He cntered.bl'ollght him lo Stat<!Sboro, at 01 Statesboro I. till. the blg- dath, urrived in
the U. S. re-
service In July, 1943. Full mlll-first temporarily, und later to
god buslnc8f!I In Statesboro. cently.
WOs k,'lled tory
honors were given him by
G d S·
, stay. Uleutenant Suddath U
the local National Guard, lhera y lin m0n s "It is with reg"et and sadness • • In action while leading his com-
local Amerlcun Legion, and the
N d A I
t.hat we reach the realization that mond in the landing of the Ma-
a Ine sst. Eal'l'Se"son is gone. Happiness Mayor Cone explained that the rines at Salpan..
VFW.
A' G I and cheer which he always re- city
has 1,400 water accounts
Lieutenant Suddath volunteer- Survivors Include hi. wife, Mrs.tt y. en era flecled, frequently overlooked which brought the .city $47,000 ed In the Marines on December Mildred Evans Newton; one child,
H. Grady Simmons, attorney of when it was with us, now stings
last year for a net profit of $2�- 7, 1942. He received his basic Sara Janell.6; his fother and
Statesboro, has been named an because it is gone, and yet the
000 after all expenses we�e pal. training at Parris Island and his mother, Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Ev-
assistant attorney general of memories are pleasant.
Business licenses for 1948 mught
officer training at Quantico, Vn.
Georgia. He was sworn inlo of- "Death has taken an earnest,
in $19,246, with incidelnta$�:- Following advunced truining on ans, of Statesboro,COlll'Ugeous man, who, modest come being approximate y , .fice MondllY of this week by Gov-
during l)I'aise and success, was During
the year the city in-
e1'1101' Herman Talmadge.
. .. , stalled tWll and a half miles 'ot
Mr. Simmons has been pract ic-
calm and IIwlnclble 111 the face of
Bvin 12300 feet of water
adversity. He had Ideals, and un-. p g, , .ing law here since 1946 when he f h r d th mains, 1,200 feet of sewage Imes.
received his discharge from the like IllOSt. a .us, e lve, em, ''In 1949 we hope to put down According to' n poll taken on
armed forces, He had
fDlth .'" people, thiS c�m. one and one-Qullrted miles of \vB- Class B football teams in Geo!'­rnunity, and IllS God. And he lived
te,' mains und three miles 01J-Ie was graduated from States- for them.
bora High School in 1931 and l'e- "Let us all be inspired by his sewer mains," he
said.
ceived his Jaw b'aining at the life and content that Earl was "We intend,
to pave back
Alfred Dormall Is III John Marshall Law School In At- ready to go; that he undoubtedly streets and alleys.
We have been
1;]I1t�, He was admitted to the now enjoys a rich and well-earn- thinking about this for one andSa.vllllnah Hospital bur III 1941.
. ed "ewa"d." u half yeurs, making plans
for ing in Georgia.".
Alfred Dorman is in the Cen- He was in the armed service
I
this SOl't or puving. We have thc Coach Waters' Billy Moore wus
trill of Georgia Hospital, Savan- fol' more than four years. He money on hand to pave several selected as one or the best run-
nail, rccovering from n surgical enlisted as a private and was d�s-' "Be it Resolved that the States- now, ners in the state, Moore was alsooPCrutiOll Tuesday morning, His chal'ged with the rank of captulIl.
boro Rotary Club, at a �gular "We all'eudy have a ment or� named as onc of the backs oncondition is repol'ted satisfactory. dinance prepal'ed fol' meat inspec- All-Region Two's team.
Mr. DOI'man becume ill while Al.lBEltT Sl\()TH IlESIONS meeting:
on December 6, 1948, in
lion. We expcct to put in a glll'- _ _
I;e was gucst speaker at a C[ln- F OM POLICE FOnOE recognition of James Floyd Cole- hage disposal system." LAI)IES' OIRCI.E MEET
The Sl.al.csbol'o Music Cillb will nel's' convcntion in Savannah last man. udverlising executive, edi- Muyol' Cone presented the new The Ladles'
CII'cle or the Prlm-
Thursday morning. He was pre- Chief of Police Bill LOll this toriHIi�t, �oldicr, civic leader;
who
council member, F. C. Parker Jr., itive Baptist Church
will meet
sentcd to the convention as pres- week announced the resignation gave up a high position on a 'to the club. Monday afternoon al 3 o'clock qt
',(Ienl or t.he Georgia \<Vholesale of Policemun Albert "Mllle" gl'eut municipal daily neWSI)Upel', the home of Mrs. V. F. Agan.
'1'1 All t C sl'[l,t,'on (0 I'e \v·'I.ll h,'s b"other ,'nto u doubtrul .
_
Grocers Association. Smith from t.he city police force. 1e an a on I ,
-
Mrs. Dorm8n is in Savannah I
Mr. Smi�h's resignation was ef- t.urn to the cit.y of his birth, and precarious undertaking, thc
T h W
t
Ftwith hoI' husband. fective Novembcl' 26. Stnt_csbol'o, Gcorgiu, \and entel' establishment of a new county
_ eac ers In lrstweekly, The Bulloch He"ald, be-
Bull Dogs Whl·p Red Caps ��\��� �V�l�l��asf:I��cel;.f�'IISinh��� C G 65" 50entcrprise; who then laid this age ame _aside to enter the armed forces
of his country, rising from the
I S ' F
·
I G me . k f second lieutenant to I The Georgia Teachers College +n eason S Ina a :i:l�ten:nt colonel in three yeurs basketball team won i�S 1948-49 Last night the Teachers play­
of distingUished sQl'vice; who, not season opening game t.hls week at cd the College of Charleston, On
Centel', with the high school 01'- deviating from his original inten- Dahlonega by defenting �he NOI�lh Thursday night of next ,week t.hey
chcSll'U furnishing the music. tion, then rcturned to Statesboro GeOl'giu College leum 63. to ;)0. will play one of the natIons gr.eat-
The Red Caps und All-Stars are to continue HS' co-editor of Iheil' At. the ha�f the Te�chers ,\'.e,re est basl<etball te�ms, Milligan
;\I.. L-STAn GAME BE JlJ..J\\'ED pl'Hcticing every afternoon, paper, meeting his death when on traIling 27 to 25. DUl'1n� the �lIst College, Johnson City, Tenn,
I,or IlI.UE ()EYn� STAI)IUM I a short leave of absence to a spe- half the game was t,ed e,ghtI.EAGUF: TRO('l-IY I'LAYOFF cial assignment dlrecled by the times and only once d,d theTo;norl'ow (Fl'lday) night, the SL/\'I'EU FOR MONI)AV
Governor of his state-we extond Teuchers hold Ihe leud. OIllOKEN SUI'PER
8E SIllIW'EI)
Junior League champions, the
On Monday afternoon, Decem- to his wife, his children, his In
the second half .l.hO Teach- AT \VARNOCK LUNOllROOIURed Caps will meet a team or AII-
be,' 13, '.he Bull Dogs will play mother and his brothers our deep el'll
built up an 18-pomt lead lo
Stars fl'ol11 the Bull Dogs, Card- ' h Id til th last two minutesD Ihe Ca"d',nals ,'n the first game sympathy and assurance t at 0 un einals, and Pilols at the Blue ev- f th m
',1 Stad',unl ,'n Memorial Pari<. of the playoff for the American each RotarJan feels
with them a a e gak le·d. th . g withclose personal loss; for Jim had. Roebuc III e scormThe gamc is scheduled fol' Legion trophy. Wednesday the I d v foul
7:30. Admission is 10 ccnts fol' Pilots and Red Caps will play. that rare combination of
natural 13 field goa s
t �n f �3
en
'nts
school children and pre-school On Saturday, December 18, the ability and industry
to achieve goals for da p
to a 0
t 10 r;.ld 7'
d 25 l f dults Bull Dogs will play the Pilots, his ambitions, and
the capacity Conner an arsons ghOI I 'th 20'children un cen S 01' a . for' warm, faithful f�endshIP. Smith ror
NGC was g 1 W,
I '11 b d the CUl'dinuls will play theFollowing the game t lel'e w, e an
Caps. Death has taken a favor te." points.a reception in the Communit�· I
..
Red
Reburial Rites foriThree
World War II Dead
1
,,<.. ,. .....---"'�
,
."CHER BASKETEERS-Thc 1948 edition or the Georgia. Tenohers College bnskeLball team, composed ot phlycn
III In hel �ht from flve feet eight Inches to six feet ten Inches, wl1l combat tenmA from rh'c ,,,tales oulsde. Oeor·ra:8to gcomplc�e their season's .schedule .. Members of the tcal11. shown above, nre (front row, left to right). J, �,r. J I' Lawrence Mountjoy Cl\l'lton Adams Roger Parsons, Ilnd J, I, Clement." Jr., assistant conen.
. ce���e'ro�·.' lC�:� 'h:rUI'PhY mnnngcl" Hel'bert Reeves, Jhnn;y Connor, Oeorgu Ennes, nnd George LIndsey, Thl!'"l!ec, Clift HIli, trniner; Rnlph Rob�rsoll, Frnnk Clements, James Walker, George Roebuok, Mitchell Connor, nnd�w, Billy Cnrter, assistant manager. (Photo by Mike Goldwire,)
Christmas Cantata
To Be Presented n,t
First Bal)tist Church
Blue Devils Are
Dist. Co-Champs
At a meeting ot' tlle executive board of Region
Two-B of the Georgia High School Associtaion
held here this week the Statesboro High School
Blue Devils and the Glennville High School foot­
ball team were declared co-champions in the First
District. Gennville had already been declared the
Two-B Region champions.
-------------+ The Rille Dcvils and Glenn-
. -----------------.-
Watch Out!
this weel< wnrned merchants
of St.atesboro to warn their
sales people to be careful in
maldng change for st"rangel's.
He stu ted that with the
Chl'isl.mas senson here "gyp
art ists" a l' e circulating in
.commun.�. like ..§.l;Q.tesbol'o.
"Watch shop ImTng. and
peUy thieve)'y," he said, "and
report any incidents t.hat
might help 1,IS protect our
ci tizens f!'Om t.hese sma II
ville each won eight games and
lost Ol1e in t.he district. Glennville
Won nine and lost one in t.he re-
time racketeers."
gion, with Statesbo!'O winning
eight and losing two. Glennville •
lost to Swainsobol'. Statesboro
lost 10 Vidalia and Dublin.
"Ill the Highest Glory," Christ­
mus cantat.a by Noel Benson, will
be presented Sunday evening at
7:30 by the choir of the Fil'sl
Baptist Church, under the dircc­
lion of Jack N. Averitt.
1949 SHS Blue Devils
Schedule Announced
S. H, Sherman, superiQtendent
The cant.ata is based on the 1111- of the Statesboro High School.
tlvity story and is highlighted by this week announced t,he incom­
n modulat.ion from each ChOl'lIS plete schcdule of the
Statesboro
Into a familial' Chl'is'mas cal'Ol.
High School football leam as fol-
, lows:
Sep" 23, open; Sept. 30, Bax­
ley, here; Octobcl' 7, open; Dc­
lohel' 14, Metter, �lel'e; October
2], Sylvania, therc; Octobel' 28,
Vidalia, here; l\iovember 4, Mil­
Icn, thore; Novcmber 11., Cla�­
ton, hcrc; NO\lolT'lber 18, Swains­
boro, here; Thunl<sgiving, No­
vember 24, ECl, here.
Soloists will include Miss Bet­
t.y McLemore, l'Vliss Mildl'cd Mel'·
ccl', Miss Gay l(imbrollgh, Mrs.
Gilbert Con e, 1\111's. \o\filliul11
Smith, H. M. Fulbright, Jamcs
Hagun, Bobby St.cphen, BCI'nard
l'vfonis, a nc1 Eddie OrL. M I'S. E. L.
:Bul'nes will be nt thc orgall.
Harold Waters Named
One of Three Selected
For "Best Coaching"
roy and Parker
Named to Council
gill, Harold "Rock" Waters, son
of . Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wu­
tel's, of Sta tesOOl'o, and football
coach at Claxton, was one of
three selected for "Best Coach-
In the city election here Inst
Suturday Inman Fay and �'. C.
Parker Jr. led the ticket to be
elected to the city council of
Stalesboro. Mr. Fay received 366
votes, Mr. Purker 280, and Allen
Lanier 261. Only three candi­
dates' were in the race fol' the
l\YO places on the council held
by Mr. Fay and Mr. Lanier. Four
hundred sixty-threc votes were
The choir will Sing in 8n all
candlelight setting. The public is
invited.
Local Music Club to
Sponsor Community
Sing Tuesday Evening
CIlSt.
Gilbert Cone was l'c-elected
mayor with 463 votes.
The next meeting of the coun­
cil is next Tuesday night, Decem­
ber 14.
:'!;ponsol' a COl11mullity Sing Tues­
!luy evening nf' 8 o'clock at the
Statesboro Primitive Bnptist
Church, wi!.h D,·. ROnald Neil
directing.
The community sing will fea­
turc Christmas cm·ols. Foul' spe­
cial numbers will be p;'esellted
,during tho pl'ogr�m.
Evel'yonc is invited fa come
:und help with and cnjoy Ihe sing-­
ing,
,1\.AUW to Be Guest
Of Music Club Tuesday
g'l'eat Red Caps '�vent riown to
their only 1948 defeat. 13 '0 12.
In lhe last game .of t.he regu­
lar 1.948 season of the Juniol'
Football League lhe league lead­
cr. the undefeated Red .cups tool<
a licking-and at 'the feet or fhe
Bull Dogs-'o Ihe tunc or 13 to
12.
With the Bull Dogs leading 13
to 6 In the last 45 seconds of the
aMl110 Water!; scol'cd fol' thc Red
Cups and I.he gamc st.ood ]3 to
12.
The ball was 'mapped from
centcl' with a tic game hanging
on t.he bull. Waters tried to hil
the )3ull Dog center for the ex­
tra point and failed-and the
The membe),s of the Swtesbol'o
bl'anch of ·the American Associa­
tion of University Women will bc
'guest.s of the Statosol'o 1\tl�si.c
Club whcn it. meets at the Pl'1111l­
Uve Bapt.ist Church Tuesduy
evening, Dcc mbe)' 14, Itt 8 o'­
clock.
Following Ihe community sing
by Ihc Music Club the AAUW
members will hold H regular
business session at the honie of
Tl'usell 011 Ken·
The ladies of the Mlddlegl'ound
Primitive Baptist Church will
serve a chicken supper in the,
lunchroom of the Warnock school"
Friday night, December 17. The
supper will be served.at 7 o'clock.
Tickets will be one dollar. The
public Is Invited to attend.Miss Malvina
nedy drive.
The Bulloch Herald
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Publlshetl EvcI'Y 'rhuI'srluy In Stnt esboro,
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LE,OOEL COLEMJ\N Edltor
Editorial Page
•
TIIUH DAY, DE t:MBER 9, 1948
•
G. C. COU;MAN ... Asso, Editor
FRANKLIN -
-- 111(' \\lUI' together. Vic wore in th �,�.,',
_Marlncs together. ;"""""""-"""�'(�l''!l
, And then we hove- It theory
I.
I
about 1')0 Ii tiel nns in Chuthum
County, we wunt 10 sec it disap- .11 I ,,' _ .11proved,\·Va spent the nf'tcrnoon withBill in Savnnnuh lust Saturday
I
FIGH'" Iand we just bclclve he's the Illtlll I" a.rtst- Wt
'�O�di�SI�JP�r�o\�,e�Ol�Il�'tI�,e�O�"y=.��� ..__._�
The Editor's Uneasy.Chair
'I'he Almanac Says the Weather This Weel. On .' .•
Rates of Subscription:
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv, DIz'ector Ycar.. $2.50
6 Months.......... . . $1.75
"Entered as socond-c.nss mutter Jnnunry 31, 1946, at the post orn e at Statesboro, Goorglu, under
Act of March 31'd, 1879"
1'OOAV, '111111rsduy. Dt't'l'lIl[)cr 9, ",111 ho wu rtur-r,
FRIDAY, 1ll'('I'mhl'r 10, will he unscf,th'(1.
Si-\TtJn.Of\\', IJlwt'IIlIIl'r II, will hring shuw('rs,
SUNDAY, Dl'(}cflIh,'r 12, will hrlng shuwf'rs,
MONllA\', Deeemher la, will be euhl.
'11UE8RA \', OC'('I'mhu III. wn be tnlr.
"'l!]nNt�8IJAV, 1l"('('lI1lu"r 15, will be st.ormy.
F. ,"11
Non-Skid RELI�FAT UST
�'rfour COUGa'A HOLE IN THE GRuUND But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong Spot Pad Trusses
SatU/actlo. ClUU'tUJIHfi ,Let us [ill your doctor's prescrip­
tion fOI'. surgicnl appllanccs.
This "Hole i» the- Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
We a.re leaving it here as a constant re­
Ibinder of our need to comlllete this project
I'or the young people of this community.
Crcomulelcn relieves promptly because
'it goes riglu to the seat of the trouble
to hell) loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm nnd aid nature to snnthe and
heal raw, render, inflamed bronchial
'11\ICOUS membranes. Tell yourdrum�ist
III se'! "ou n bou c of Crconmlsion
"., :1;' th� umler<;l:ludinp, you must like
the \Vav it quickly allays the cough
He gave up the job with the or �ou are .11I hit\'C your money back.
newspaper, He not only hundled Fitting UOOIllS 'Cf��(1)WIULSIONhis own cal"l1paign publicity, but For YOUI' Comfort ,orCougns,ChestColds,Bronchitishe handled the publicity for the ::;;;===��=�������tossed in his futul'e, ..
entil'e pal'ty with which he hucl
And he Won.
'I'I(.IAI .• S must IIl1d will bcfull;
nut ,vlth humblo fnUIl b. sou
t.ove Insl'rlheil upnn them nil,
This Is hH"1Jlncs� tn me.
-W. COWPInII.
'l'IlI!JY 111\1> ;\N 11>.;/\
Some five ycars HgO sorne peo­
pic had an idea.
.1t wus a simple idea one
of those Ideas of which olle cun
sny, "\Vhy didn'l 1 lhinl< of
that 1"
_--00--------- .
'
----_._--_._--_._-----------
Doing A Good Job
THE SCHOOL BOY PATROL is on the job.
This week patrons of the Statesbol'o schools nrc
finding 1 hemselves being directed accol'ding to re­
cognized sufety rules and I'egulntions designed for
the nmximulll protection of school ,Youth and those
who bring them 10 school.
PUl'cnts who bring theil' children 1.0 school ha\'e
hnd theil' attention direc:tcd to th new lraffic re­
gulations in the al'ea being controlled under the
School Boy Safet.y Pntrol program.
Grady Strcet has becn made a one·way stl'eet
from Soulh Main Strcct. to Institute SU'ect with
traffic moving only West OJ' toward the school
housc,
PUl'Illlcl pUl'killg is (tllowed only on the not'th
side of Gl'ady sU'ccl. between SOlll h College und
Insl.it.ute.
Saftey IUnes have been lll11l'ked fol' crossing Ihl'
To the '1'obacco Growers of Bulloch County
\.yc wanl 1.0 thnnk all of YOll who purchased your Tobacco
Plants from us this ,Year. \Ve urc happy thut you I' sules indicat.
cd the cxcC'lIent Cluality of yOtl1' planls, nnd hope t.o fUl'nish
youI' plants nc ..... YCHI', If you ale a gl'owcr who did not u�e our
planl� this yen 1', tl.lll< 10 the ones who did and you'll ordet' from
us next yeHl'. Don't plullt H tobacco bed. Let us gl'Ow your
plnnis, \Vc cun grow them bettel' ond quickel',
SPt\ nUr UCI)rt'st'ntllll,'o, CAUL ANDERSON
'GlVE: HIM YOUR ORDEH FOR NEXT YEAH'S PLANTS
Slreets.
And Ihe School Boy Safety Patrol'is working
with the city police depal'tment to scc that drivers
of automobiles observe the new tl'affic controls,
And they're on the ball.
One auto drivel' found himself cnutioned against
speeding.
Another drivcl' wus infol'med in u courteous
manner tJmt he was going onc·wuy Ihe wl'ong way
on Grady sll'eet.
School Boy Patrolmen arc seeing that Idds get
IIcross the streets in safety. They open car� and
assist students at the safety unloading zone in
front of t.he high school bUilding and gymnasium.
They're doing a good job.
And we CHn help by cooperoting with them in
their pl'Ogrul11 to prevent tragic nccidonts in the
school urea.
And the idea has now made And he Won with the Idds of
College Boulevard one of the SuvHnnah on his side.
city's most bcautiful stl'eels- J<ids not. yct old enough to
and in n few ,Years Ihcl'c'lI be no vote.
othol' stl'eet to approach it in nut Ihey hHc! "influence"'.
befluty. And their influence counted
•
The idea is the bruin child of with those who could vote.
'
MI's. Claud I-Iowal'd, Mrs. I�vane DW'ing lile campaign Bill gave
\,ynlsoll, Mrs. Louise Attaway- t.hollsnnris of i<icis a milliutul'c
well, mnyhe some of fhe othel' In- sheriff's budge reading ';F'OI' Sher.
dies on the BoulevHl'd had a hand iff Bill Hanis". They wO"o the
in it, too. It was these ladi('s who badge with pl'ide and they talked
wanted the �tl'r('t on which they the folks into voling for Bill I-IUI'-
lived to be one of which t.hey I'is for Shedff.
could be proud. And Bill won,
So they had the idea of beButi· And he gives lhe I{icls cl'edit
fying it:. ThaI. idea is not new. fol' his victory,
Home owners all over town want And last Saturday ho gave
their street pl'ett ied up, But I hese I hem a pat'ly,
ladies figw'ed that every pl'oper- It was a whopper. It hDd to be
ty owner on the Boulevard would held at the Avon theatl'e. 1,500
help do something about ii-not kids wel'e at his party, everyone
jllSt stand by until the city gol welll'ing his "Sheriff's badge­
in shape to do it by ilself. for YOLI sec, to be eligible to at-
The new angle Ihese ladies put tend the PHl'ty t.l1e kid hud 1.0
10 the old Ol�(! of beautifying is his badge.
the method of securing the funds Bill made them a talk-nol- 11
with which to activate their idea. I
speech-just a short talk. He
They called on cach propcrty _ pledged them a count.y in which
owner. They sold the beaul ify- l<ids could be proud to live and
ing idea-then suggest'ed Ihal- the grow liP,
pl'operty aWl1el'S puy fOl' it. The We hope Bill makes good.
ladies were smal't-t.hey had sold vVe'l'e sort of interested in him,
the idea to the cily-the city did _�F,:_o�,:..'.:y�ou�s�ee:::,_B;:iI�1�a:nd�I_W�e�r:_e�i:n���������������������������not ,have to ... put out a penny in _
money. The'ladies told Ihe city
fathel's, "We'll pay for the trees,
the flowers, the grass, the shrub�
bery-all we would like fol' you
to do is to set it out and main·
tain it-and the city agreed,
So the property ownel'S put up
so much a'" frontfoot fl'om Savan­
nah Avenue to the railroad,
And so enough money WilS put
in the treasurer and Mrs, Gnldy
A ltawny became custodian of the
funds,
The city engineering deport­
ment stayed busy for a long time
and so could not get to t.he job of
beaul"ifying the Boulevard.
But, just recently tho city got
on the ball and now tho BoulC;­
vard shows signs of becoming
the prettiest street in town,
Scores of pyrancathia, dogwoods,
ancl prostrate junipel's have been
set. oul in the pal'k
....
Cll'ca between
the two dl'ives, Grass has been
planted and the area is' beauti­
fully green already.
And now the ladies and home
OWI10l'S On Park Avenue, also a
Boulevard street from Sllvannah
Avcnue to Mill Slreet., are \\101'1<·
ing the same deal.
lt's no wandel' Statcshol'o is
1'I1Ought of ,as being olle or I he
best small cities in the state.
HILL IIARUIS SAYS
1(1 ns lDl.Il;CTl!J1> IU�I INo 01 her politiCian has ever
HINSON BROTHEI�, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
eneti!�p. '1linds
FifADE ANJJ � " ' LLED
lMMEI)IA'],ELY
Report Them Immediately
Did We Waste Our Time?
SO SOMEBODY STEALS YOUR COW 01' n couple
or your pigs,
And you blow your t.op.
And thut.'s all you do about it.
Thut is, until you corne t.o lown 011 Saturday af­
ternoon and then you go in I he sheriff's office and
say you 'want the sheriff to go out and find Ihe so
and so who stoic YOUI' cow ai' yOul' pigs last Tues­
duy night. , ,you thinl< it wus last Tuesday night.
you missed them Wednesday mOl'ning,
And then if the shel'iff doesn't find them you
low I'ute youI' law prolection forces.
By notifying the sheriff's office inirnediately
DID WE WASTE a half-hour?
There are those who would say, "You sure dia!"
And maybe they're right.
But it was fun.
We 'watched the "Simmons Specials"-Lllnnie
Simmons' miniature tmin system on display at
his pluce on North Main strect.
Wc Ilnd fifteen othel' I<ids.
For thirty minutes we "l'Ode" the Simlllons'
special t.hrough the make believe city, over the
I'ealistic draw bridgc, through the tunnel. 'We
WAtched the freight trHin pull up and load up a
cllr of logs. The mill< train loaded a numbcr of
II1i1k cans.
We saw a wreck. A fl'eight: train piled up on a
curve which the engineel' 1001< too rast. It WAS a
THE LINOLEUM SHOP
youI' chance of the sheriff and his forces recover·
ing y01l1' slolen property is greatly increased, The
possibilitics of his finding youI' stolen cow 01' pigs
of whatever is reduced greally every day you de­
lay in getting him the word,
The point is IIlust,'at:ed in Ihe finding the Wil­
deI' bl'Othel's who stole the eight hogs from Cleve
Ellis. The theft was reported immediately and the
sheriff set his machinery into motion and in 24
hou,'s had found the stolen property and had
brought the culpl'its into jail.
rieport thefts immediately.
23 Siebald Street Phone 327
Coca-Cola Follows
Thirst Everywhere
rii!.,�honey of u wreck. Cars overturned with the enginebelching smoke as she lay on hel' side, And we suf­
fercd WiUl lhe engineer.
We and mteen other kids.
There ure those who would say Lannie Simmons
wasted a bunch of money on his miniuture railway
system. But any money spent to give DS much
pleasure 1.0 as many cilildren as the Simmons Spe·
cia Is is not wasted money, 'and we commend him
for it
\Ve tlnd fifteen other kids.
And watching a modern miracle toy carries
adults back to lheil' childhood and revives visions
of the lrains we wanted and didn't. gel, , .is not
wast.ed time.
AsI< tiS find t he fifteen other kids.
The Annual Migration J
done it.
As [I mntter of fael you could
hardly call him a politician-he
is a newspapel'mun, so the unlls�
unl was to have been expected.
Bill Harris was elocted sheriff
of Chutham County by a group
of people who can not evel1 vote.
He was elected sheriff in the
face of one of the t.oughesl· poli­
ti' HI setups in the state of GeQl'·
Bill is a vetel'an newspapermun
having workcd on many of I he big
oneS-H Pulilzer Prize winnel'-a
vete,'un of vVorld Wal' 2. a U. S.
Marine Corps Combat Corl'(,s­
Ilondant.
No! a mHn you'd expect. to get
in politics. ,
•
Bill was given six hOlll's in
which to make up his mind-give
up a good job as city editor of the
Savannah M'orning News, and
I'ept· sentalive of sevcral wh'c ser­
vices 1.0 become a\ candidate for
�������I;i�����=��:§�����������::_'sheriff of Chatham County with �J-:: vetel'fln poliLicians hondling thel '1"' ,...!c:_:':":.:':.:,'::::h,:.;C:;:":a:;:.C::aI::a.::c:""�.:a.:!'-opposition.
24-80ttle Case
$)00 plus depo.it-at your deal.r
80TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA,COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
F'rlday, December 3, MI'S. ,1. Eo
Pnrrlsh I urrlsh, our Home Eco-
MI', and Mrs. Raymond PI'OC. Miss Olive Anne Brown,
of nomic teacher, was In charge of
tor, of Snvunnah, spent the wce� Statesboro, spent. tho week end
tho chapel program, Her pastor
eNI with MI's. PI'OCtOl"S parent '·I.h MI'. nnd MI'S, Gerald 8,'oWI1,
It-om Portal conducted chapel lind
MI', lind Mrs. E. L. PI'OCt.OI',
I
.
made un interesttng Inlk to the
Geruld BI'OWII and James DaVIS assembly.
Mrs, Hamel' J, Wulkcl'. JI'. and vis were business visitors In Sn- The mnin Ieuturc of the pro-
SOil, .luy, of Wm-uor Robbins, have vannnh Thursday, gram WUg
u pluy entitled "From
returned homc ultcr spending Tip to Toe," The girls of the
some lime with her put' nts, Mr. The Parent-Tcucher Associntlon Homc Ec cluss hud Ihe main
nnd Mrx, S, A. Driggers. will meet Wednesday uftcrnoon partspurts. The pluy itself do"
scribed proper dress for girls on
vurlous and sundry occasions.
Several were hulled into COUl't,
declared guilty by n male jury,
and J'equil'ed to I'cport u week
lulel' correctly attil'ed. This sec­
ond appelll'HnCe showed It 11181·k·
cd Impl'ovemcnt.
Mrs. Crolllllrt ic und her gt'oup
F.H.A. Club mct in thc home cco- will present a Chl'istmHs pl'ogl'am
110mics dcpul'tment wilh Iheit' in- l"ridny of Ihis week,
sl,'uctOl', Mrs. Lee Rowe. Arle,' ED HUI'CI·I!(JSS.
Ihe business meetings, both l�ligh School Reporlcl, BACKACHEg':Ilups Illet in Ihe Log Cubin. A JlJIGU1'1I GII;\OI!J NtJW�.
jlilolion picture wns shown by In-I \Vo have
been studYlllg III Geol'- Por quick comfort.lq btlp for Baokadae.
gia History lIThe WUI' Belween Rheum.lIe PalM. Oettlnl Up Nllhta, .lrona
stl'UCIOI' Chance. Hefl'eshments
the Stales." Some members of :.�:! :�::r �r:.!�l!:.=ti::.,�,::�-::;! werc served hy a gi'oup or F,I'I.A. the class huve mude intel'csting �:do:...:�:f::,;���:.�e_:.:_.:;:.! 1- • ...... _
gll'!s, postel's about Georgia und hllve ••u.tllcUon or mone, bact tuaru&Md. AM
put them on the bulletin board. j_��d�ru�I�I�'.':..'�o�r�CyWo��.�IOdar��. ================== _Mrs. Ell!) Drigg('rs is visiting in In reading we have been stUdY-.tl...r.���.t.I!!....IL,..!�.t���.uw&...,.u..L...t...&....u.a...Dllytona Bench, Fla. ing "Democl'Ucy" under the g ld- p', ...... ..",... ..,..,.-.",..,.",.• ..""......,.,.,.•..,.",..",..""..�..."."".",
Friends of Mrs. Emit Mikell', ance of our principal, Mr. Rohl'U·
If,,,:,,,,buugh, \Ve have founel Ihis sub­fifth grade t.eacher, ·were saddel1- ject quite Interesting und' havecod to heul' 01' the death of her fu- wl'itten on It ufter oral discus.lhet' in Uvalda last week. sionIns's�ience we have been study- !
ing soil, rocks, fossils, and min­
erals.
We shall be plad for parents to
visit our room and look over our
I' �I, �I1'111 Ihe week nd with It r
.ents, Mt'. find Mrs. II. S. Lee.
Mr. und Mrs. Dan Lee, DIlI\"lyn
l' lIml I\'II'S, Hurley \Vnruoc'l,
't' In Snvunnuh Fl'iduy .
West Side
School News
County News
Stilson ivnl e Hcrrnun Shuuum hns111111'(( 10 Purrts Islund, S.utter visiting Mr. und Mrs, J, A,
Slmmnn.'
1 Iertuan Sher-rod, of Beaufort,
S, C., visited his mother, Ml's.
Atilt Sherrod, durin!,;' the week
end.
lVliss Iris Lee, of 'I'enchci's Col­
ulnr monthly mceting \.vcdnesdny
Miss Mlll'gnl'C'1 Pl'OClOI', of AI­
Inntu, is spending two weeks with
he I' parents, MI', I:IIHr Mrs, E. L,
Proctor.
Mr. nnd MI's. \V, D. Swinl,
Gene und Ruddy Swint find Mrs.
1 lnrold McElvcen spent Thursday
illg SIIVIlI1I1Hh.
Try This
On Your Neighbor!
evening in the vocational dcpnl'l­
ment, wit h Jnstructol' Geol'ge
Chance. At the same tlmo, the
M1·. unrl l\jlt,�. George Chance at 2,30 o'clock, with
t.he presldeul ,
sprnt Snturduy in Savannah. Mrs. S. E. Akins, presiding.
The F.F.A. Club he Ids ite reg-
Like lheil' program of Self Rep"·
ulation by which taverns sclling
becr a 1'C eneOH I'Uged to live up 1.....
the IIIW, Any that don't ure wnrl1f:oJ
-Hnd reported to the propel' au·
thol'ilics, if necessary.
From where [ sit, the Amerlr.Hl',
hclid in hLiberty bused on La,,·:·
is wi,,, Prohibit ion, which infringe(:
on Lihcrly, was forced to gi\'o ""f
In moro elTective progrums-tik,'
Self Heg-lIlntion.
Try lhlro; on your neighbor! If the
StatuI.! tlf Liherly clIrrics a lorch
in her right hand, what. docs she
Clll'ry in her lefl.?
'rhe unswel' is a book, represent­
ing Law, 'rhe significance is �ill1-
pie: Libel'ty bused on Law, Be­
cuuse, however freedom-minded
Amcricans I\rc, nonc of us be1icvc�
in Libcrty 1t,itl,out Law!
Take our right tn enjoy a moder­
at.e glass of beeI', or t.hc right of
brewers to mnke lind sell it. The
brewers arc first 1.0 recognize the
nced of Adequate laws Ilrolecting
both the IlUhlic ulld themselves.
Harley S, Warnock is noW nc·
ccpt ing mea l a t his men t cUl'ing
plant. Bins are also available for
rent for year-round storage.
-----_ . "GIVE THE GUN�
--1H WHAT FUI'�EW FIREBAlL POWEif::-=-J-=- TO BRAND" ---
You get all this
-ALL NEWI
YOU'LL
feel like singing too-when
you have one of these fresh-from­
the.factory Fireball engines in your
time-Iested Buick.
I t's a swell Chrislmas gift for the whole
family-the gill you'll enjoy for monlhs
or years of motoring_
Just think-today's Buick power (or
your prewar Buick!
New bearings, new pis Ions,
new rings; new electrical
syslem, new carburelor,
new clulch-new everythillg
as shown by the list at Ihe
right,
We can make delivery "OW
-install this new engine in
one to two days - because engine pro­
duction is running ahead of car produc­
lion, so there's no waiting, no delay.
The cosl? Even less than a thorough
overhaul. Arrange time payments i( you
wish. Charges vary slighlly (or difierent
models-but we can put new power in
any Buick built since 1937.
Come in -let us send you
carolling joyfully (orth be­
hind the wheel o( a fresh­
powered car-for a Merrier
Chrislmas, a Happier New
Year - from the thrill
that only new power can
bring.
NEW Cylinder 810ck
NEW Crankshaft and leDrin..
NEW Connecting Rod.
NEW PI.ton., Pin. and Rln,.
NEW Pu.h Rods and Tappet.
NEW 011 Pan
NEW Oil Pump and Str..n.
NEW Thermostal and HoU.lnl
HEW Carburetor
NEW Air Cleaner
NEW Manifold.
NEW Waler Pump
NEW Camshaft
NEW Timing Chain and Spracke'.
HEW Cylinder H.ad
NEW Val';es and Spring.
NEW Rocker-Arm A...mbly
NEW Flywheet Housing
NEW Flywheel
NEW Clutch
NEW Batancar
NEW Fuet Pump
NEW Distributor
NEW Spark Plug'
NEW Spark Plug Wire.
H 0·1 E S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
$tatesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 2, 1948
West Side News SHOP EARLY - BUY CRiSTMAS SEALS
"IIOJ\1'ION/\L m./\SfiI �nlI!JTS
The adults of West Side com­
munity held their lust meeting be.
fore Christmas Inst Tucsduy of­
tcrnoon.
Fruitcake and Christmas cook­
ies were made, Numbers wore
drawn for the fruitcake and Mrs.
Cleuso Smith was the lucky win­
nor. Date-nut cookies nnd coca­
coins were served during the so­
clul hour,
Aft.er Christmas the group will
again meet regularly. All Inter­
ested in attending these meetings
are asked to contact Mrs. J. E.
TIIERE COMES
A 1'IME •..
in everyone's life when
we lose someone deal' to
us. In times such. as
rl -these, we are ready to
zit help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
pl'epare the funeral to your specifications.
Parrlsh, Homemaking' reacher of
West Side School.
work II t t heil' convenience,
JANICE DEAL.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,
21 \\'t�Mt 1\IIIIn !!it, Sllililsbnrn Smith-Tillman Mortuary
E. Grant TillmanJake Smith
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
WESTERN AUTO ASS(?9.���E S'I'(?RE
* GI... B.lls,
* Replacement
. L1shls & Bulbs,
* Tree Holde",
! * Wreaths. etc,
E See U. for ALL
i CHRISTMAS DECORATIONSi .. ···.l-6Ui •.IULI LIGHT SET. Reg,
"
i Guaranteed sofe, UL .ppro'ed.•i Long-11ft CE bul��i••dd-on plug.
",_�i",,_ Outdoor '-Iulb Stt
- Safe, S
weatherproof, 1'1102 .
No.., "Iubble-Litt" 501 - S
Alive with f.�blin. action, .... : ..
, -1-----·_-
I
I
R.alistic PUY WI. fOYS
lor ,h. ag. 01 "Male. Be�.y.'"
.591
.791
i
)'751
I
�·II�_.I5., of Kllch.n oS.Room, Melol I
;i.�;'� � ;�5; I8 pc. pla.tlc_ 20�' hl,h.I7"
------1
, ! :.�I". VI... Heavy Iteel CAb Ind
chasiis. _Rubber tires. 8" lon ..
Wreck., Truck. Crank runs hoist All
steel, 2 colors. 11 II.. " Ion.........
OLIMBING TRACTOR.
1.49
3.49
3.85 with �rall.r .See Our Tuy'"nd for Other Popu'ar Tuys
Realistic JUNIOR GUNS
lor Lots 01 Fun and Adion'
A...T.... Jr," 6-Shooter: h.nd· 2 49
somely styled. 9" lon8. 18141 ....
•
8. Aulo...llc W,ler PI.lol; 30· 69.hot. Shoots 25', IIsn •
C. Ct.t Autry C., Plml. 1 '1.n• 6SA "real" cowboy ,un. US41 .",.. •
D. Double-BarNI Po, Cu., 23n 98Makes 2 loud report.. 1"41 . •
Many olli." in OUI Slo,e'
-.
Ch,i,lmo.
TRII HOLDIR
8ig Doll
C#\RRIr.GE
Colo""'''
RUlI.R lAM
$6.19
23 in. high
89c82c
Lively bounce;
heavy rubber.
Assorted 001·
ors, deltana.
Reinforced ti·
ber. Adjustable
hood, Rllb�f!r
tires. £1611
::-_Ii••
w.,� .
if�:nll-.II.tj· •••••...
,
....., .. ,...
'
.. AR ... ' ... , ....
Home Owned and Operated by
C. J. McMANUS'
Statesboro
Social
.
111(' nt tructtv tubl decornuons.
/
fal11l1y durtng the week end.
I
l lownrd Neal, and Iurnlly,InlC'I'C'slillg gnl1lcP. W 1'0 pluyod, STATESBORO Johnny Br-annen attended II M,', und Mrs. Hoke S. 131'\1118011with pr'lzc.s hclllb{ won by Wyn- ,dunce al Wcsleynn onego, Mu- left Monday Ior H hustnoss Il'lptic Huggs, Muek Neville und P l COil, Saturday evening I1S the In At lnntn.Gene Neville. ersona S guest of Miss Bobbie Jackson. I Mrs. Lnnnio :�jlllnlnns lind Ml's.
Snupshots \\1(,,'(' mndo of the I Miss �nl'llu Brunucn, of At- C. C. Coluumn .11', spcut Mondny. I
luntu. visttod In Stntcsboro dur- In Snvunnuh.huppy gl'Our", wcut-lng ut irucuvo
Ing tho week end.pnpCI' hats, �i��I� ItS fIlVOI'�' Mr, und Mrs, T, J, Morris und W, R, LcgcUc spent tho week MI', and MI'S, Pllul Gnuvc visll-Delicious rcf'roshmonts 01 cuke, MI'S, Robert MOI'ri8 were joinod, od her tuther. I Ifl'C'd Dorrnun, ut
punch, und Icc CI'CUIll W(,I'O 8C1,·1 in Atluntu by Jimmy Morris, of
end in Millcdgevlllo. the Central or Goor ,,"\ Ilospilni
pnrt y rcf'rcslnnonrs were pecan ved. Athcns, fOl' n week end visit to 01', and Mrs. A. 1<. Temples Mondny.
1'1" topped \vI'II, \\'1 1'1'1)' I C earn ill CI I F II and children, Kime ,II', und Betsy, MI's Virdic I eo IIIIII d '1al�1 eoff�e. COCII'CO;US �:'el':\el'� Guests attendlng wore Ida" ��'I' :.�� '�r:.�k �lIff Bradley of'Spm·tnnbul'g, S. C., wcr tho Wald; FlOyd' ur�;1 MI's. n�o� '�::ved lutcr. June Nevllle, Carol ?odbec, Ann spen; the week end in Jackson- guests of his mother, Mrs, A, crs went to AtJunlu Friday unciMrs, Grndy 1 lund received a Bowcn, AngCI� RUS�lIng', Suc An-! vllle with their duughtcr MI'8 I Temples, during the week end. were joined there On Suturday byderson, Pnt rlcfn Griner, Wynette ' '.
'R '1 I I'
" . .
...
'novelty condiment sct for high IBob Darby and family Major uud Mrs. ,\,\T, " UIl(Y/MSSCS Virginia
Lee F'loyd 11I1(!Buggs, Curalyn Brown, Janelle' ,- -.
• ' " ,score. 1IIII1dy devices 1'01' flower
RUShing, Susan Moody, Buck An.,
Mrs, J, F. DUI'Iey und sons, and son, \OVI�I'd" h"lve I,etul n;d Anne Wuters.arrnngcmonts went to Mrs. Billy
dorson Mock Neville Henry GUI'. RIlY and Hugh, Mrs, Evelyn from, Jonesboro \\ here they visit-I MI'8, R, L, Cone S,·. and MI's.Cone 1'01' low, MI'8. Frunces BI'OWI
lund Anderson, GUI'�'Otl Neville, \Vendzell und �iss Joun Juckson cd IllS paJ'ents, MI', �"111 � MI'8, �'II':v I'Ctt \Villioms relul'ned Mon-�:��'e." Nel of plll'lic 11'f1YS fOI' cui Gene Neville, Ronnie Neville, sP��t 1�."t;��;li;,g�:V:'��I,l11:�\::llve �;ie�'"����di��loan����:::��/lell'l ::;�le:to��ll.,A�:�'���( b:.�I;�:�, ���Other� pJnylng wel'e Mesdul11es Rushing und Lin d a, Spring, wus the guest of his sls- 1\11'8. Willa D, Evan'!:;, of Wnd-I ton Lee, who is sel'iously ill litLehml'tn F'1'1I111<lil1, Tom Smith, t.cr, Ml'S. EI'I1CSt Brunncn, ley is visiting her daughter, 1\11'S. !:it, .1oseph's l-Iospilal.Si�lney Limier, ,Josh Luniel', F', C. --- _
Pllri<c1' .JI'. lind Olliff Boyd.
I.UNOIIEON I\'L' I'INI( 1I0USt,
Activities
MHS. Ij:HNES'l' BHANNEN
tUJNOfUX-liENNED\' nU'I'(111 BJ\jlO"::: IIELI)
.\'1' COtlN1'1(\' OLUII
M'I', und MI'S, Wnlter Lee Hen-
drix, of Brooklet, announce tho llighligilling the social events
engagement of their duughicr, of this week was the Dutch dunce
Ann Jennette, to Humid Eugene I Tuesday evening ut the :orest
Kennedy. son of Mr. and Mrs. l Ieight s Country Club, Chrlstrnns
Fred McCnll I';:cnlledy, of Stutes- borrtcs, mnsscrt greenery And
bam. Thc wedding will tuke white nurcfss! Iurnisherl it holiduy
plnce JOIlUUI'Y 1 nl the Bl'Ooklet ntlllosphcl',
1\11('1 hortist hurch. 1':ml1lU Kelly's orchestru furn·
isllCd the music. The dancc cards
calTicd out the ChristmHs 1)101il'
M!', und Mrs. J. B. Altmnn, of with lovely Christmas sccnes,
The huffet table offel'ed cnl<cs,
J\I,..'I'M/\N-I,t\R.ISC\'
t3lcsboro, nnnounce the engnge·
mcnt of I heil' daughtel', RUlllonH,
10 Joseph E:dgur LUl'iscy Jr .. SOil
of Mr. und Mrs. J. I;:. Lariscy, of
fnncy sHndwiches, hot chocolnl.c,
and coffce, Fifty-one . couples
were present. \\Ins the seenl1 Thursday of a re-
SylvAnin. The wcdding will tni«' 'rhe hostcsses \\Iel'e Mr, and lightful luncheon givcn by Mrs,
plnce December 21.' Mrs. E, L, Al<ins. Mr. and 1\1t'S. ,J. ,]. Winklcmull and 1\'ll's, Hcl'-
BOllnie 1\101'I'is, 1\11' .fInd Mrs. ,I. B. bert Donnelly, of Savannah, hon­
.Johnson, Mr. and l\lrs. Henl'Y oring their' niece, !\'Jiss Pat Prce­
Mr. and 1\'ll's. Carlton WilliHlTIs,
I
BlilCh, MI'. alld Ml's. Devane Wat· lo!'ius, who IlHIITiage to Hay Dar.
of I3l'ool<1el, announc(' Ihe cn· son, Mr. nne! Mrs. Bob Pound, lVll'. Icy will bc un event oC Decembel'
gngcmCl11 of Ineir daughtcl', Mary and Mrs. Bill Branncn, Mr. and 20.
Lec. t.o John P. Tyson, SOil of I'''JI'. Mrs. Jul(e Smith and Mr. lind The tnble was ccntcred with
and Mrs. Z. F. Tysoll, of Slalcs- MI's. Glenn Jennings, l'cd iJe1'l'ies and fOliage suggestive
bol'o, the wedding 10 tHI<c place TIII� IJEOIU�nS of Ihe Chl'istl1111S season. Smull
Decembel' 22. 011 Wec!nesduy afternoon, thc Cilristmfls corsages murked the
D('cl<el's club Illel. at the home of places 1'01' Miss PI'ceLol'ius, Mrs.IUJSltlNG-OHOSS
1''Ioll's. ,Joe 'i'rnpnell, with Mrs. Ed Pl'eetol'ius, Misses Lois Stocl<-
Thllnl<sgiving aflCl'nOOIl Miss Tl'<lI)I1ell and Mrs. J. G. 1\111111111 dille, .1elllll1c Hodge, of Glcnville';
Gene Stl'UttOIl Rushing, daughlcr tiS hostesses. Barbul' Jelln Brown, Mrs. Frcd
of Mrs, TllfIdeys Remel' Rushing, Lovely Ill'mngements of rcd DIlI'ley, MI'S, Lindsey Henderson
of Stntesbol'o, became thc bl'ide bel'ries
.
and nutumll leaves and III�d �rs. Lillian Brugg, of Savan-of Francis \·V. CI'OSS Jr., son of VIISCS of III1J'cissi were used in the nelh, flnd the hostesses, .Mr. ulld MI'S. Francis \,V. Cross, d ol'utions. Pecan pie lopped Ml's. Bragg presented the bride­
Sr.. of Canal Point, in a candle- with whipped cl'eam was scrver! clecl with fOlll' aftol' dinnel' cof�
light ceremony, with t.he Hev. L. with coffec, During games Ute fcc spoons in the I'epoussc silvcr
F'. Vandel'watel' offiCiating und gliosis were served coca-colas. pallel·n.
the Rev. r. E. Enlow assist ing,
The ccremony was pel'formed lit
the Fil'st Baptist Church in Belle
Gl'ade, Fill.
.The church was decorated with
palms, basl<cts of white pom-pom
chrysant.hemums, and cunclelabm.
Ushers were Clydc Clayt.on, of
Belle Grade; John Hanington, of
Port Mayacn; and \-Valt I' BUIll- Othel' players were Misscs Dot Prectol'ills was H CLIP and saucer
ford, brot.hel'·in-Iuw of t.he l)I'ide. Flanders, Virginia Akins, Hazel in t hc HosalYI1 china puttern.
'1'1 b'd' d . Nevils,
Jakie Upshaw, Mrs. Hal 1"01' high scorc, Miss Lila Brady1C 1'1 e s ress was of white
Macon Jr., and Mrs. E, \-V.I was given toilet water; MissdUChcss. satin with busque wuist., Burnes, Preetol'ius reccived stationery forlong pomted sleeves, illusion yol<o I low. Bnth powder was won byvilll chantilly lace ruffle, and n NI�\V ARIU\,ALS Miss Huzel Nevils for cut. Atskirt with train fashioned with I J'ummy 0 box of funcy soap wentchunlilly lace tunic OVOI' satin. MI'. und MI'�. Frank MiI<eil �n- to Mrs, Evelyn Wendzel.An illusion fingel'Up veil, allnch- Ilouncc the bll'th of a da.ughl.�I',
cd chanUlly lace and satin tiar'n Leuh. Herndon, at. the University
was used. The bride wore un al1l� Hospital. August'n, November 28.
thyst bl'ooch set in secd peHrls, a
Mrs. MiJ(ell was formerly Miss
girt fl'Om I.he groom. Her bou. J'VInl'y Herncion, of Toccoa.
quel' was of lillies·of-t.he-vHlley, Mr. und Ml's. Bill Smi'th. of Sn­
eentercd with baby yellow 01'· vunnnh, announce the birt.h of a
chids,
son Dccembel' 6 at St. Joseph's
Matron of honOl', Mrs. I-I. V, Hospitul. Mrs, Smith will be I'e-
Aiken, of Sanford, cousin of the membercd here as Miss Bemice Oolehrntes Fourt;h
bride, WOre a dress of aqua taf- Hodges. Linda Moodyfet.a, fushioned with illusion yoko MilS. CUALI\IEUS FRANIH_.IN fourth birthduy.and taffeta bel'tha. long filted EN·I'ERTA.lNS IIRfDGt; CLUIIbasque waist. flared skil't. cap
sleeves, aqua taffcta mitts, and
nqua illusion veil. She carried
lavender orchids. The fiO'wcr girl,
Sundy Sims, of West Palm BCHCh,
WOre H pink taffeta rcplica of the
bridc's dl'ess and had pini< sweet.­
hcurt roses on either side of hel'
peul'i tiara.
WIU.IAMS-'I'\'SON
4·lb. Sir .:"5FtlIJIU! 11,·,,,,,6. Ctll.
C�LLO PKG.
PURE O�liN�E
MARMiiJ.ADE
IO�
For lop score Miss Lois Stocl(. URIHGE Pf\U'11\, J\'r
dule I'eceived a nylon bl'lIsl]. Cl'o. FOIl·EST IIt;IGII'I'S
cileted pot hoideI's went to Mrs. On F'l'idl.lY aftel'noon, Miss
Billy' TiI.1 1110 n f?I' low, Cul prize, I Pl'eetol'ius \\Ins lhc inspirut.ion ofaquamul'lIlc lotion, wenl 1.0 Ml's. u lovely bridge party given at t.hc
Emel'son 13 1'1.1 11 I1CI1. Miss .Pat Prce- country dub by MI's. A, W. Stock.
tori Us won a money case, the dale und dHUght.cl', Miss Lois
f10aling prize. Stockdale, Theil' gift t.o Miss
li'·I1.'1-'/;'9CI; n/(!,�lC"" IIccl
CHUCK ROASTCOLONIAL 630PRIDE-Lb. * WINNER 590QUALITY -Lb.I�ANO\' CENTER_;;:OU;;:,;:":.:on::K:-----..:..-::.:.:....:::
CHOPS lb. 59" �wo l'rNE mm ..• Cn,\l)ES AT,.. \ Oun COLONiAl. STORr.
rDUERISSED AND bRAWN FANC\' �,��!����,����K��.��,��'¢�i;og�YERS �b 69 S,\1·ISI',\CTION.FReso GROUND . 0 .'l I
.EEI',����lb_.450 ·S':mES;;::.Oill.COI.ONIAI.'S OCEAN. FRESH SEAFOOD' & ...
Mullet, lb. 29� Colon,. I
i
'
F Winno,resh Shrimp, Ib 59c Pddo-Lb.
7QU.15i1Y-l:Dry Packed Oysters 85� �Pint 69c
SPECIAL
VALUE
I·Lb.
J.I
FHESII folANJ)WICII nn":,\D
OURPKIDE
.117U; lUmtu. s\\'lm'f J\II:\'�n
PICKJ.ES
ORl:EIl n:u.o\V FUI;:ESTONF.
PEIICHES No.2jC'n
I!·lb.
LOilf IIC
19�
Z5°
tOO
t7-0z.
Lil
Othcl' players wel'e Mrs. Hal
Macon Jr., Mrs. Ganelle Collins,
Ml's. Fl'ed DUl'ley, Mrs. E. W.
Ctllll
1>:, •• Z5C!Burnes, Misses Bal'bara Jean
I3l'0wn, Margarct Coleman, Jane
Blitch, Jal<ie Upshaw, Joan Jack­
son, Anno Hendrix, Sue Burks
and Jelln Hodges,
nUSIl'S TENDER GREEN
CUT BEANS
WALTON'S FANCY \\'IUTE
WONDERICE
iiiifAiiJ.K
UUUKI�F.'S "'AHCY SIIHEDU,,:O
COCOANUT
VIm.! CON O,\RNF.
.
GEBHARDT C,,"
No, '2.
C'n
Moody was honor gucst at a
birthday party gi\len by her mo·Membel's of t.he As You Like It t.hel', Ml's. Miles Moody, SatUl'.bride club were entertaincd at
the home of Mrs. Frances Brown 44-0z,
Pkg.
WE ARE OFFERING YOU J·lb.
Pk•.FREE
day afterlloon,. Nov. 20th, at
theil' home neur Register, Ga.with Mrs. Chalmers Fl'anldin as
hostess. Aut.umn leavcs and
c 11 I' Y s u nlllel11urns were
Lovely cfll11ellias I.1nd narcissi throughout the house.
the decorations. The Tlu1I11<sgiving
AN a·OUNCE JAR WITH
PURCHASE OF PINT JAR
8·0z.
P"ilm
I·lb.
The bride wUs givcn in mur.
J'iage by hel' brother-in-law, Ju­
liull Lockhart. of Miami. .. The
groom's best man Was Joe Tom
Boynton, of Pahokee.
f'---.�__ ..,
11••.,,'••...: I·"re • I
G'l'aUIT
.JUICE
--
r.rmn"s IIAI.VES UNI'F.":l.Im
STANDARD RED RIPE
T MilT "s
2 No 2 "'!117'!Calls .&3
-_
lIPRICOTS, No.2! 39c
SII.\'ER I.An�I., lUILO, MELI.O\\'
(.lb. Pk.. 41tl:J
5·lb.
Pkg.
A I'eceplion followcd the wcd­
ding at the Country Club of the·
Evergladcs, which was dccorated
with palms and chrysanthemums.
The couple will mal(e their
home in Belle Glade.
"',\NC\' UnlE!) I'.:I\S
BJ.IICKEYES lb 140
JIM DANDY
lr.liNe'! GRITS
SOU'fll SIlOltt: STUFFt:U
INDIVIDUAL SIZES
AT AN AMAZING
LOW PRICE!
OLIVES II-Oz. Ja, 590
J'E,\NU1' OU"TI�1t
IIIUOGE PARTY GIVEN
FOR 1IJ1.IOE.ELEC'l'
TELLIIM
6t;NIUOIiEU Ont:J.l81( FI,OUlt 6·0z.Can,Misses Hazel and Eva Ncvils
wel'C hostesses at a bridge party
,utlll'day at the hOl11c of Iheir
aunt, Mrs. Jacl, Carlton, hanoI'.
ing Miss Pal Preetorius, who iR
being fcted bcfore her mUI'I'iuge
lhis month.
BIILLIIRD'S 10·lb. 950
DECEMBER ISSUE
Family �ilde
Magazine
NOW ON SALE AT COLONIAL
DINNER ROYAL O"xI1"
NAPK!�lS Pk•. 01 60 19£
SELECTED KILN·DRIED BAKINGI. NCIII�ON l\1E,\T
SWJlf'1I"$ Prem 12·0,. 49c
;:; NSIIIJ'Io;FJ WHEAT
TOAST WAFERS 6·0,. I5c
N,\UISCO FltESII
SUGAR WAFERS J·O,. Ilc
(;1.E,\NSr.Jt
OLD !l)UTCB Z C,no Zlc
SOAI' l'OWIH·:tt
O(�TAGON 40·0,. Pk•. ZZC
YAMS 5 430
�------
.23
.25
.25
.19
.17
.09
Lb,.
The home was beaut ifVlly dec­
orated wilh cedar, silvcr berries,
and pinc concs in HrliRtic ilJ'­
rangements. The gil'l to the hon­
ol'ce was a cl'ystnl gohlet.
Fl'uit:c;.lke lopped with wi1ipIWr\
cream wus served with coffee.
The favors were wishbone!;,
For high score Miss Pl'eetol'ius
won a nylon brush. High nt rUIll­
my, bath powder, was WOn by
Miss Barbara Jean Browl1, M1'5.
E. W. Burnes won a Rcvloll set
fol' cut.
" :11;:e �lIre now that your trucks arc equipped with the ..
n.ccessol'lCS tI�ey need for safe, comfortable lind effici('1l[
cold , ....t!luher opcr:lIion ..He,tlers, defl'osters, cab fans, safetytanks, road sanders, anl1-frc ezc - whatc\'er the winter truck
e b'pmcnr rOd net J, we'll meet your requirements with
parts and ncc�_ssories Ihnt have been double checked by
), ,:ull�,i�Lrl Tnl<-. Engineers. for lOp ql1nlilY, utility andt!n�ollitc dcpcndabtlny. COIL1C In and look over ollr stock
I J'b:. \,fc'q s�:·).v you Ihe parts and Ilccessori('s you'U want
-at the price you W:inl 10 pny_ Onions u. S. No. I Yollow J·lb. Co 11o
Rulabagas Fon,y 2 lbo.
50StillOllly Lelluee C,I,I. kobo,. Z Ho.do
Bose Peal's O,ogon 2 lbo.
IIpples Vo. Wino... 2 lb•.
Cal'li'Ols
Exccllcnt
C/I,,;SI.IJ1US
Gill!
32·PIECE SET
PETALWARE
OJ.l;,'NSI�n
OCTAGON COn 7c
l ••. Pk•. llc
Groon-Top 2. Bchs.fOAl' 1;'L"'\I�8
OCTA!llON
sO,\r-OAfHIMl::IU:
Dishes BOUq,UET
CUi:ANSEn
IIJAX
I1ATII-SI1.E
lLUX SOAP
MEDrurtl SIZE
LUX SOAP
Z Bo"
Z
ZlcStatesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
MADE BY FAMOUS
CORNING GLASS CO.
COMPLETE SET ON�Y
Zlc
Bar 13_1:
Can, U. S. NO. I WHITE
I O;��;::
I �,,��;. 19(;3"8·LBS. MESH. . 1c
Potaloes
Olhers playing were Misses
Lois St.ockdale, Jean Hodges,
Margaret Coleman, Suc BUI'I<s,
Jane Blitch, Ann Hendrix, Lila
Brady, Jalde Upshaw /.lnd Mes­
dAmes F'red Darley. Hoi Mncon
"lid Ed Olliff. ,����������������=�������
10·lb •.
.45
. . .... " ' . , .... � - . '.-
Bulloch Count� i t�'���
Farm Bureaus : � *- 14'
f
.... o, uozran, ,101'IN 'OI.'LU'I' III :,
•••••
MAlHi l'AItM IIUIlEAU lI�iAO"
F. C. Rozier will head the
11rool<let Farm BUI'CHU next YI , .�,
lind John 1-(, Olliff was rcmnm«, I ...•:
urcsldcnt of the Middle Ground
I
hnpter. 1\'11'. Rozfm- sucecds 1-1.
U. I(night. n t Brooklet.
•
Others numnd nt the rogulur Vl.
mcottng of these chapters lust +�wcei< were: \,y. VV. Mann, l'el1l.lm- ��d vice prcsidenL ill Bl'ooklet; .J. I �.@C, Crolllley renumed secl'etHI'Y .:.ifl
W. C. II?dges J 1'. wu, elect.ed u� �
�
',;;;;,
�Inc� ��:�I���\�I1�n�i\hM��t��C r���I�l��
=I:�secl'ctul'Y. 'I u:Bl'Ooklct. 1'01' a number of yeurs "rt:had the largcsl farm bureHu "r��membership of any community in
I
Bulloch county. The Middle +11:
Ground group has enrolled I)rI.lC- �f�
tically 100 pereenl of ftlrmers in +ti;thaL communily since 1�38.
DI'. \V, D. Lundquist, counly :�
health director, and Jack \Vel­
chel, county health engineer, met
with these chaptcrs to discuss the
need 1'01' bettel' au tdool' toi Icts,
Dr. Lundquist point.ed out thut.
11001<\\IOI'I11S were more cosily
cOlll'tolled if u pit-typo privy is
used. He cited figurcs on the
60unty over several years where
peoplc were infected with hook·
WOI'I11. The disease was cured, bUI
they bccame infected again the
next yeaI'.
1\11'. \Velchel recommended 111('
aluminum typc privy now being
financed by the Farm Bureau for
its members al cost. Mr. \-Velchel
stated that the County Con�mis­
sion rs wcre cooperating in help·
ing t.o put t hem in. These privies
HI'C now avail<lble and anyone de·
siring thel11 I11IlY c:ontllct the
healt.h office 01' Ihe count-y ugenl's
office.
Last: year therc wore 36.9
PCI'Icent of the while school childrenin Bulloch County bothc!,ed with
hookworms, \""earing shoes and,
sanitary toilet facilities will help I
t.o rcduce Ihis infestation, 01"1
'.:undquist stated. I
ami, Fla" whcre th�y wcrc guests
of Miss Belty Ruth Green.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr.
and Mrs, L. J. Shuman Jr" .and
Joe Trupnell were visitors in Sa­
vflllllah Tuesday,
Mrs. Otis Groover has ('etul'll­
ed frol11 a visit to Atlanta:
Those from Statesboro attend·
ing the funeral of Mrs. MarUm
Burns, of Ogeechee, at t.he auk
Grove Methodist Church Friday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
George Bean, Mrs. Sam Lec, Mrs.
Sum Fl'unklin, 1\'1 r.and Mrs, EI··
nest Brunnen and, MI', and Mrs.
_:li__ J __�
Unmerciful SHATTERING of Prices Starts MINKOVITZ'
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SEASON
, .
WE'VE Gllr'I'S G,\LOItr> FOil �WEnYON�, ON YOUR LIST! CIIOOI'IE FIIOM OUR SI'AUKUNG COLLECTION OF' NE\v CIIRIST.
MAS Gff'T ITEMS! YUU'LL IIF. O.'I.IGII'rEO WUII 1'In, MAN \' NOYELTY GIFTS FOR �nJN ANIl \vOMEN .•. WITH I'ERKY
I\NO LOVAIlI.E 1l0U,s, I\NO A 'IIIIIGIIT ARlM\' OF 'J'OYS 1'011 CIIILOREN. AND, II' "Oil I\ln; I�OOI(ING 1'011 SOM.'TUlNO
Sm'fll-JONES
ilk and Mrs. Henry H. Smith
of StntesborQ announce the mal'·
I'iage of their daughter, Evelyn,
to Lavon Jones, soh of MI'. and
Ml's. Fermon Jones, of the West
Side community. The wedding
took place Satul'ctuy, November
27.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Akin, and
daughters, Priscilla and Olivia,
Mr·s. W. A. Akins, Mrs. J. L. Can·
non and son, Richard, spent the
week end in Waycross and Hom·
erville and werc dlnnel' guest.s of
Mrs. Henry Brown Sunday at
Baxley. Other guests from States·
hol'O lVere Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Akins and M·l'. and Mrs. Bloyse
Deal.
MI'. and Ml's. H. D. Everell
have as guest.s fOl' scvel'nl days
MI', Everett's brothel' and wifo,
MI'. and Mrs. Herschel Everett, of
KnOXVille, Tenn.
Robert Hill and Ben Grudy Gny 101' IeI'I
havc returned from a visiL 10 Mi- visit
----------------
Building for Defense
We don't want war, but we must build our
Natiol;1's defense with equipment and men
trained for military service.
With safe, sound life insurance protection,
Woodmen likewise are building their defense
against unexpected disability and e�pecte� �Id
age, together with security for their famlhe�.
Meanwhile, they also are enjoying Woodcraft B
fraternal and social activities,
II'AIIM IIUIIEAU I!lNns 1I1I1\,tJ
A MEMIIEIISHIl.' 01' 2,0111
The Bulloch county Fm-m Bu­
rcuu closed its rn mbership drive
Tuesday wi I h u tot n I of 2,619
1I1Cn�bers for 1949, R. P. Mikell,
president of the 10CllI chapter, re­
ported,
C, M, COWUI't, locnl secrctnry,
Sllll ci thaI the county hurl 2,·
187 111embers in ]948 and 2,169 In
19t17. Mr. CowlII'l. stllt.ed Ihut. the
county enl'ollment this YCIlI' wns
the IHl'gest any county in Georgiu
hnd ever had prinr to I his, Ilnd
I 1111 t he was fail'ly certain thlll it.
would be thc largest In thc slute
lignin this yenl'.
Mr. Mikell advised thnl l3ulloch
county wns just I<eeping up with
ils previous record of incl'cusin�
evcry yeur.
The next majol' pl'ogl'l1rn of the
Bulloch county Fnl'm BUl'eau,
according to Mr. Mikell, is to fill
thaL special Irain to Atlantic
City on Dccember 10, There wel'e
(ill f!'OlIl the county altcnding the
National Convention of the Amel'­
icnn Farm BUl'eau F'�del'ution in
1947. MI'. Mikell hopes that 11
I il<c number will attend the con­
vPlllion in AtillnUc Cit.y.
Rooms ancl t ruin rcsCl'vul ions
wel'c mude Tuesday for 1\11'. und
Mrs. Mikell, MI'. and Mr'S.. J. H.
WYllll, ilk lind Ml's. W. H. Smith,
Mr. and and Mrs, HUl'soll Allen,
E. D. Shaw, I. V. Simmons, J. A.
Hnrt, MI'. and MJ'S. Delmas Rush·
ing. Clate Mikell, C. W. Zeller'
(jIVel', Harold ZettCI'OWel', Mr. und
MI's. A. J. Trnpnell, Miss Henri­
ella !-lull. John F. Spence, W. C.
!lodges J }'., 8Yl'On Dyer, W. J I.
Smith ,11'., Mr. nlld MI's. A, M.
Norman, Mr. and Mrs, \,Villetle
Robinson and H, H. Bazemore,
Othel's desiring to go to Atlan­
lie Cit.y are urgcd t.o contact thc
county agent's office and sec if
room l'esel'vutions can be mude.
Personals
.
Wj}1.b------------
� -;.
"Fr(lf�rflh>' /11 Acllon"
Grolll' Men's ncw li'ull nnd
\\'Inl:or Sulb, conMIMtlng of
100 IJI!rccnt virgin wool. ,\11
laloHt mll.torlulH 11Iul MhlUltlN,
1\1uIIY fnll\OU8 makes. All
811.1'14 IlUti 1I10dol14-
1'fl.F.'I"I'Y ANI) l'III\U'I·IC"I�. \'OU'I.I� l'IND WAII�I SWEA1'ERS, OLAMOROUS GOWNS ANJ)'UOlltJS, SUI'I'tJRS, TIES, SCARVES,
AND SUCH ... ANI.> EVI�II\'THINO l'mCEO AT l'UICES YOU'LL 11111 01.1\1) 1'0 PAY.
SALE CONTINUES ON IN FULL BLAST, ENDS MONDAY NIGHT
NOTICE! DRESSESDRESS'ES DRESSES
\Vo huvc hundr('ds of
lovuly Chrlsll1lUN Glfti'l 011
VJ\J.UFJS '1'0 $12,05S8,05 V;\LtJIDS VALUES 1'0 $1r..0r.
t1lsl,lny ut HAlo IJrlcCN Wt) Grolll. of (twl'h' III'W I"nll ,'A drt·"',. lind I.rlce ('mn· VES, TIlIilV'UE LOVE­IJ1ml.ly dldll't IUL\lo timt) Iliul \\'111I1'r Ilr('MM6S, hhu,tlun I�mt will I,hrlll LV - lind UIJ-lo-tluHuln­
und SIJlLCC to mhluUst'-
1IItIC")) .JUST R)(aiTl wlHt} ChrhdmuH ,.holll)t'rM! utt!. NewcMt maturhd•• A80 we urgt) ynll 1.0 viMIt;
mach floor of 1\11111111\,11:1.'
before 0Y" Imy, \\'0 UI!'­
Kure you of Huhst,lantlul
88.vlllgs 011 mUIIY !'hlnglot
thn.t you will "'nllt fol'
ChrlstmaH,
rJaro buy Ilt._
$8.00 510.0055.00
•
(SecolUl Floor
JOIN THE CROWD OF .HAPPY CHRISTMAS SHOl'PERS AT H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
.1 •
544.00
Wash Cloths PANTS SUITS SUITS
-SPECIAL- $10.00 VALUES VALUES 1'0 $80.0r. VAI�UES 1'0 $55.00
! Nowlwro 011 f'urth iI\\1t1 Grou) -I\Ion's 11m\' Full '"
I you find n. blggor tun· \\'Inter Suits, conslst�lngIruln. 1\I,'n's 100 lU'rCt:nt�1 nf Hlnglo &, double hreu!it-
.1 Won) dl'('sS IMtllts- I
cd modell>i. Shorb, Ktonts,
"lIrns, IIlId roguln.nt.
100% \'IIlGIN WOOl,
53.90 I 529.90·
Second Floor
\\lll hu.\'o r.o dozen \\'ush
clnthes. Large size. Rcn-
\'Y •• l1e, ruucy IJIltturns,
10" VALUES
(Umlt 4.)
5c
'J'Jllrtl Floor •
MINKOVITZ MARES A MORE BOUNTIF UL CHRISTMAS FOR YOU AND YOURS
Exley Lane.
Ml's, J, L. Carulhers is steadily
improving following 3n operation
ut Emory Univcrsity Hospital At­
IHnta. Her daughter, Mrs, I'lm'old
Conc, of St. S11110nS, is With hel'.
l.ADlES·
SHIRTSIn our Ohlldrml'sdrOll's Do •• IL r t·
Immt;, 2nd floor,
you'll rlntl II1JlIIY
UNIONS Handker­
chiefs-SPt;ClAI�-SL'EClAL-itt'ms tlllILt wHl
jnmke their !lUI" MOil's henvy dlhhed win: \'C�I'K hmtvy r I n, II n " I
�hlrts 'In sulttl ('ulors. Anti
tlrlced nl'-
IOc VALUES
IwnrhoJ glnd. And tcr IIniulI SUItR. Sizes 84
In 4S. A burguln at nllly
rf'lnl'mlmr-
Fifty dozen line quallt.y
Indies' w hit 0 Handker·
chief.. While they laot.-
(" to eust oilier)
TOYTOWN
IS NOW 51.9851.79
-!
j
Shirts & SHOESSWEATERS BJjANKETS TOBACCO
$8,05 ",'LUES :$1.70 "At.UI�S CLOTH Drawers \12.95 \'lIluc•..•. $8.85I
WILL lit; SOLO DURING -SPEClAI�
$ 8.95 Val ues • , .. $5.85Sllceial lot J\Tcn's 100 pcr- S,"'f'lul Int, of cotton slH'pt THIS S/\LEcent WflO), slpevcl,'ss 8wl'1I1- BllIllk,'ts 'in bl'lb-tlt plaids. AT 1\IOII,'s heavy weight ribbed $ 7.9�· V"lueo . ... $4,85('rS 1",llIg l'IOSlld uut 'Iuie'lt NIt'I' nlld warm,
ONl�Y \Vinter Drnwer!'l. Priced
nt:
at Clnly_ $ 7,95 VllhulS . .. . $4.85
51.25
$ 5,Ojj Value•.•.. -3.85
95e 51.25
, Be ,
I SQ. YAltO EACII GAIt�rEN1'(Third Floor) ('l'hh�t1 l"1onr) (StI'eot Floor)I (1\1111n Irloor) (1II1Icony)
OPEN!
5c(1II1Icony) (Unlcouy)On Srd Floor
BRING THE RIDDlES TO TOYTOWN -MINKOVITZ & SONS TUIRD FLOOR
You, too, should build your luture delense,
Ask your local Woodmen representative to
help you sclccl Ihe Iype 01 Woodmen cer·
tificale Jl'�:1 will besl meel your luture needs,
FREE!w ODM -N of the WORI.D
L':'J \!1"': ;:;:l.nce Society
0:
.
;\H. \, EBRASKA -SOO l'Ams-
A1�L OL' THE NEW
FALL & WINTER SIIAOES
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga.-.Phone 437-J
NYLON HOSE
88e
�------------------�---------,----------------------
Acquilln wuruock.
Mr. lind Mrs, J. II. G,·ifreth nnd IHonnle Grlrr'th vlsltod Iriends In
gnvunnnu last Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. J. \V. Robertson,
Sr., spent Sunduy in Statesboro
us guests of MI'. und Mrs, Her-
11('1'1 1,lngcl'Y,
Miss Clinic Robd'i'tson was the
guest of Mrs. Hunter Robert-
______.:..... son in g tutesboro during the week
NEVlI.S PTA practl os, The program Includod
the 111111'1(111':':' IIl1d sctocuvc cut ling
or /I stunt! of pilip wood sizo lim-
001'. I omonsunttons nne! lectures
WCI'O l�h�"11 01\ �rl(lct lvr- turpcn­
tlllllll;, till' plllllllllj:t or pine seed­
IIII�� 111111 f"lIt'll 1I0si IJI'CSOI'voUon.
'I'ht' ('flIIHfl'\u'li'1I1 IIIu1 111T11JCI' In­
'Itt 1011 or fil't, IH'l'nlt� was discus­
sed, Also, lin ItI'l'lI WIIH cont 1'01
1I111'l1l'rl. 'I'llit-; 111'('/1 \VIIS Infested
with whut I:i (,'01111110111y known
us "hrnwn spot" diSPII!ole,
I 11111 ulnd 10 ropnrt 1:1U1. ihcro
Itns beon no recent loss from wild
fires in Bulloch county. OUI' "mel­
owners, hunters nnd wood's wor­
ners arc commended.
Nevils School
News Forestry NotesBy ,J. W. JWUI.DII1'S
Uulloch County Prot.I'(}lIvll 1)1I1t
The Nevils P. T, A. will hold
their regulur mocung Thursday
uf ternoon, December 16, ut 3 0'
--- t ctock in the school �uditorlum.
A Christmas program Is being ur­
Wednesday nlghl, December 15,
ranged by the first four grudes.
at 6:30 the Nevils P. T. A. will NEVILS ON RIOII'
Co�nty News
Brooklet OYSTER SVI'I'fllt YOUI' County Forest ruugur lutd
the privilege of uttcudlng lind
participating in II forestry demon­
au-arion recently in Cundler COUII­
ty. The dcmonsu-at ion WUs SPOIl­
sored by the Veteran's Truinlng
Instructors, Soil Conservntlon
Service, the U. S. Forest Service
und the Gu. Department of 1\'0-
resf.ry.
The purpose of the program
was to fully acquaint Bulloch und
Candler county lund-ownel's 'with
the latest in I'or('st munagcment
serve an oyster ;uPP('1' at the
school lunch hoorn for $1.00 a big
plate of fried oysters may be se­
cured and for 75 cents a big oys­
ter stew may be secured. Specials
will be ml\de on childrens' plates.
The Nevils Fnrrn Bureau and
the Nevils P. T. A. will hold u
joint meeting.
The Nevils Glee Club will I�ad
I he singing or Christmas Corols
at the SUppel'. A l11uving picture
will be shown free.
RADIO I'ROGRAM
Mr. and Mrs. Wultcr llendr'lx i
Auxiliary of rho F'UI'I11 Burcuu end.
of Brooklet, announce the cngngo- Inst wodncsdnv night,
n lovely Lnst unduy th children and
mont of their daughter, Ann Jcnn- barbecue supper was
served by grundchlldl'en of Mr. und Mrs. J.
ncttc, to Harold Eugene I<c!lneely, Mrs. \V. Lee 'lcElvcen,
Mrs. John I J. McCor1l1iclt, Sr., mel ut� the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred "elm dy McCormick, II'S. E.
L. IIUJ'I'I!'OIl, home of Miss Ethel McCormick
of Stutesboro. The woddlng will Mrs. C. 13, Fontulno. MI'�. Goorgc and celebrated
the blrthday of
tnke pluco At tho Methodist P. Crooms,
nnd M1'8.• 1. W. Ro- Mrs. McCormick. Among those
Church in 131'00111et, at 3::10 p. Ill" bortson, JI·. present
we r c MI'. and Mrs,
Jnuuary 1, Among
uiosc from this C0111- Rundell Wheeler ond baby of
John Theus McCormick. a stu- munlfy
who will leave tomorrow Hinesvillc, 1\11'. and Mrs. Leo War­
d III nt the Univ(,l'sity of Geol'- fol'
Allltntic Cily to Allend the I'en, Miss Murgaret ""arren, nml
gin, �pcnt lust. week cnd lIc'I'e
nntlonlll convenllon of the Al11el'i- Hurry WUl'I' n, of Pulasld, Mr.
with his pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs,
cnn Fal'l11 BUl'enu Fcdel'l.Itiol1, will ond MI's. Vicl( und bnby und Miss
John McCol'mick,
be Mr, lind Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr, Nunncttc \.vnlers of Suvunnnh,!
lind Mrs. Bob Mikell, .Iohn P. Mr, nnd Mrs, Dan McCormicl(
Miss Carolyn Proctor hns I'C- S M' II
.
It II 11 d I f S b ..
IUl'l1cd 10 her school dUI i('s HI I�rncc, ,ISS
CI1I'I(' a a, nil Ilnd dllug ltel' o' I.ntcs 01'0, J�·ll'.
Plnnt Cit Flodda, aftcl' S lend- 11
MISS ,I Willi III Jones. lind Mrs, S. T. \,Vatcrs nnd fHln�IY,
in n fewYda s -with hel' JH:'ents, Dr. and. Mrs. Hunter 1l0b�I't- Mr. and Mrs. ,John McCormlcl(g YcP.I. son nnd chlldrcn have moved Inlo land �amily, MI'. and Mrs. JimMr. and 1\11'5. John . 10CtOI.
I
their ..l1CW home in Statcsboro.1 McCormick und family, hand Miss
Misses Bnrbul'll Griffeth, Sill'll Al the December meeting of � Ethel Mc ol'mick, nil of Brook-
Hinton, und Belty Snyder spenl the Bl'ook�et F'UI'I1I Bureau, that let.' At Ihe noon hour n bountirul
Ins I week enel ill Snvl\nnnil wllh WIIS held In the school lunrh birthduy dinner was sel'ved on I
Selby Hutchinson. 1'00111, the following officers were long tables on t.he lawn.
elecled 10 SCI've fol' the new yem'.
President, F. C. Hoziel'; vice- O"�NI'J"I'O-!\'OOJt.E
president, \V. W. Munn; secretary, The mUl'l'iage of Miss Cloth-
11 John Cromley; program, John F. ilde DeNit.t.o of Brooklet und J.
Spcnce. During the social hour J. Moore, Jr., of Savannah, was
J\'liss ,Jill Bl'ynn spClll IlIsl weel( un 0yslel' suppel' was scrved. solemnized at the Catholic Mis-
end in Alma with MI'. Hnci MI·s.
The Womcn's SOciety of Chris- sion in.Statesboro, Saturday of-
tian Society of the Methodist lel'l1oon, Novembel' 27.
Chul'ch mct Monday aftel'lloon at The ceremony wns performed
J. l\��" ���dn:.11:.iiS�VSI�·rl��UI�0����: thf home of Mrs, Joe lngl'HIl1, by Fnthel' Smith in the presenceThe lesson study was conducted of t.he close relatives of the bride
and Billy Hursey, of Ilal'l'isoll hy Ml's. \V. B. Parrish, after
spent last. wcek cnd here os which lVII'S. lngl'llll1 servcd rcfl'csh-
and groom,
guests of Mr. and 1\11'S. John C. ments.
The bridc chosc for her wedd­
Proctor. ,Jumes Bell, who is in training ing
a soldier blue suit with black
at Cump Conley, is spending a
accessories.
few dnys hcre with his parents, Mrs. 1\'100I'e is the daughtel' of
MI'. and Mrs. J. P. Bell. Mr, and Mrs. Sam DeNitto of
Nexl Sunday night fit 1.30, at Brooklet. Sile is a g,·aduate of the
I he Mel hodist Church, M,·s. W. D. Brooklel High School, and [or
On Wednesday of last week pu­
pils of Nevils school appeared on
Rich's School of the All" program
over Radio Stateion WTOC, Sa­
vannah. The pupils on t.he pro­
gram were Marie Roberts, Ann
Hodges, Elols Anderson, M. C.
Anderson, Hal Cox, Odell Bragan
and Alvin Finch. The School and
community are proud of the show­
ing the�e pupils t�lade.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING 00.
21 'l'o�t �"nll1 St. St.nt')8hnro
Miss \'vtnmie LOll Andel'son
SpCllt last Friday lind Sutlll'ciuy
i 11 Mlllcdgeville allending
school of music instruction.
James Brynn.
ICYCLES'At Ihe chapel period Inst Fri­duy, MI'8. Aubrey Brown, teochel'of the 7 grude. presented some ofher pupils in a Christmus ployct,
"The Christmas Cui'ol Mixup."
Those lulting purt in Ihe pl'ognllw
wore: Willa Fae Ncwhmns, BUI'­
bara Griffet.h, Ant.hony StrOllO,
Gail McCormicl<, Virginia Bragg,
Shirley Jones, Chorles WilliulllS,
Eugene Bakel', Priscilla Deal, and
Doris Gerald.
Lee will dircct a gl'Oup .of young sOl11e lime she has
been a nurse
people [rorll the Int.ermediat.e Bnd at TcifuiJ' Hospital
in Savannah.
J'\11r. Mool'c was a paratrooper
in the lule wnr, 1-le has been in
the U. S. service fOI' eight years.
* 'f/lNn Kitk $1,wJ
* &1M-Wide Fen"trsJuniol' Leagues in a Chl'istmm;
Pageant, "The Lost. Carol", The
three spcuke)'s will be Miss Ann
Aldns, Miss Jill Bryan, and Billy
Tyson. The chol'uses will be sung
by two groups of young people.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent lust Sat­
T. R. Bryan spent Thul'sdny ill ul'day in Savannah.
Savannah.
" !!-oJ'"
* FIIII-Pii/HIMtIIiin- GII�r"
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will make
t.hcil' home in Savannah. * luitr Rllllllini trill/( HfIIIl"
* P,,(isiM '''"m-D-/lf6,k Frame
Mrs. E. C, Watkins and Mrs,
Miss Jane Robertson of Teach­
CI'S College wus the wcel, end
I
Miss Lucy Fox of Savannah, guest of Miss Jimmie Lou Wil­
At the meeting of the Ladies' was the week end guest of Mrs. Iiams. OTHER MODELS FROM
---------
• •
··'r·�
�.
Here's how )-!}
-
(an enjoy Fosler, Easier, Better cockir.g I
New Deluxe Frigidaire
_-
automatic
electric' range
Christmas Tree LIGHT SETS
Underwri�er approved, Indoor a-light set
with GE 10 volt lamps In assorted colors.
Handy Add-Ol ccnnector makes it possible·
to attach other sets. Several sets wUl make
your Jree glow.
51." VALUE
FOR ONLY
Do Your Cooking Automalicallyl You don't haye to watch
over your cooking when you have a Frigidaire Electric Range.
Roasting, baking and even deep-well cooking are done au­
tomatically In Ihe new Frigidaire Electric Range; FASTER­
EASIER-BETTER Ihan ever before. New styling-new fea­
tures ... to give Safe-<tlean-Cool cooking summer and
winter. See Ihe new Frigidaire Eleclrlc Range loday!
..�
featurel brlnt
------------
• Ali-porcelain cabinet
• Acid-resisting p.orcelaln
(ooklng-top
• Full-width Storage
Drawer
• Cook-Master Automatic
O.en Clock Control
• Fluore}cenl (ooklng-Top
Lamp
• Automatic Time-Signal
• Automatic surface unit
Slgnal·Ught
and many �tlien you
should see!
DOLL CARRIAGES
Dolly c';', go bye ,byes In high style In
this beaUtifUIl'f made doll carriage,Made of dUl'3b e blue carriage cloth
with coolrasling white binding, with a
sturdy metal frame. 17 .1/2" long,
8" w:de, 6" deep. Handle 24" from floor.
5" diameter spoke type metal wheels
with 3/8" rubber tires. Dolly wllJ get
plenty of sunshine and fresh air riding
arwnd In this well c",structed carriage.
�, (.simplex
TYPEWRITERS
. '''' ",,,. II
men. Stron r or little gl'idSize.lnJTallng/ �fn� oHiclolGct YOOr scri� e IIlcluded.
In� practice WitJ�j ,and pass­of icial Size footban� rugged
W pc. ALUMINUM
COOKING sn
ALL STEEL CHAIRS
Safe, Clean, Cool
,
,
""'"
i _'''' $1!! �i--;-"-�:�2jl
I 38 East Mai.n Stl'eet
Sturdily made of steel, Bodc",tour seat and back. Tumbl�proof destgn prevents IIpplnBraced In front and back f g.
;�1���onal rigidity. Enam�f
Rodiantube S-5peed
Surface Unlll
Theu. uclu,lve Rodianlube
cooking units give you
,t.ady,· instant heal every
tim., all the limel Only Frig.
Idaire he, theml
�::�-�:�::I �.
Pulln a meol, let the docte:
for Itorting and finishing
time , •. ond forgel It.
Cook, a whole meal whll.
·.cu·le away.
l 'Complete
set 01 beauttfully
styled highly polished alumin­
um Looks like mothers,
cooks
IIk·e mothersl Large size
., utensilS easy
to keep c1'iI."r.
, Every IItUe girl wants
s
setl
$1.98
Evon-Heaf Oven
Lorgo Slu
1'.pioco porcelain. Easy 10
clean, Exira thick iMulolion.
Heals fo baking lempera·
lure in 5V, minutel. Waisl
high broiler.
Thernlher
Deep-Well Cooker
It's a 6 quarl deep.well
cooker wilh Thrifla·Malic
�wit�i1. Can be ch:-'l�ed 10
(1n oltl '! r
.
_ (oak·
Not just a toy, actually types
letters • .All metal CCIlstructlon,
Encourage!J chUdren to learn
spelling. individual key for each
letter, automatic inking.
$t'.98·",to
Aki.IS Appliance Co. USEDU.
LAY-A-WAY'
'LAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-PHONE 80ol-
WEST MAIN S'''';t�'I' STATESBORO, GA.
F e a t
The Buloch Herald, Thursday, December 9, 1948 IIno 10 eliminate hi. chances of
winning lome golden glovel or
something, has bee" a bIt un­
lucl,y lately. Under the deluslon
thnt he was Superman, he grace­
fully took off from the brldge at
Lnkcslde, ncnr Metter and re­
ceived the urrn Injul'ies, More
recently, Butch lind hll spend­
the-day guests, George Carroll
and Jerry Hagins, sons of George
and Lucille: dcclded 10 go duck
shooting. Frank Parker's pond
was their goul. Armed with R
B.B. gUI)' und bows and arrows,
I hey set out, They exhausted
their ammunition and the ducks
temuinod unperturbed, while the
boys wel'e mighty damp. Clara
Colley seolded them roundly up­
on their return. Jerry couldn'.t
ECHO FHOM TIli\NI<SGIV- IInde,·stllnd why Ihe lady thought
GIV1NG�HolldHYs III'C times fol' he wu� the woUest. He hnd gone
nieces lind nephews, cO\l�lns, und whel'e Ihe othel's went-yet he
ounts to get. acquuinlcrl. While I wns wet further up. WHY? InAnd hove hllpplnc�s 10 SPl1l'o. the Bobby McLcTllol'Cs lind Chll_11he next chaplel' of this episode
dren, Andreu unci Cnil, of Albony, I Clul'u bccomes the offender. Shewere visiting Bob's pal'ents, lhe I put wel shoes in 11 too hot oven.
Ol'ville Mes., Belty McLemore I Soon the house was recklng with
wus c1caring the tublo II litlle un odol' beurlng no I'escmblancc
premlltul'Ciy _ so at. leust aile Ito "My Sin." And three Utile boy.
guest though!. She hnd J'emovcd hnd to hunt u shoe slore.".
Andreu's plnte when Gllill'CIllUrk-1 As evcr,cd to her mol he,·, ·"I'd beller get JA:-IE.
through col ing quick before thut
Indy takes my plnt-e,"
su r e
All's FairDottie Hargrove-================-.===-���-=================
Tawn Hall, built in 1402, is of
enough sins in his awn life and \.vere printed each night in c1ear Gothic architecture. "The King's
mind-enough tJ'ouble without be- black and white, 'twould prove House", which isn't a king's house
ing curious about t.he affairs of queer reading, no doubt.
And then just SUPl)OSe 'ere one's
at all, is where taxes were col-
.
eyes he could close, he must lected ror the king. Built in 1520,
read the day's rccord thl'u- it shows u Spanish influence. We
Butchers Sell Tongues
Very, Very Cheap
Lowell said, "Knowing what nil
experience serves to show, no
mud can soil Us but t he mud we
throw."
pIe who want to go-
The Idleness Tl'ain will tuke you
dOwn in just un haul' or so.
Thoughtless Road is a popullll'
route,and most. folks stUl't that
way,
But it's stecp'dawn-grade and' if
you don't" look out, you'll lond
in Falsehood Bay.
"You'll glide through Ihe Valley
of Vicious Folks ond into the
Tunnel or Hate,
Then crossing t.he Add-t a Bridge,
you wolk right. into the city
gate.
From Gossip Town peace long
since has fled, but Tl'ouble
Grief and Woe
'
And S01'row and Care you'll meet.
instead IF cver you chance to
go." _
And Exodus 23:1, '·Thou wiit
not raise a fulse report; put not
thine hund with the wlcl(ed to be
lin unrighteous witness."
This thing of raising false I'e­
POlts-Gossiping, spreading scon­
dal-is bad. It affects innocent
people, and the tongue-waggcrs
speak with such uuthol'ity Ihut
Ihe gossip spreads like l'ipples on
a luke after u stone has been
thrown in.
They say (men, 1 thinl,) thul
women arc the chief offendcrs.
There's the story about H re­
tired sea captain who had been
drugged to a tea' party ltgninst
his will. He \\IllS s1l1'l'ounded by a The town doesn't sound too
bunch of women who kept de-
manding that he tell of his nd- promising.
docs it, A good thing
ventures, so he stm'ted, "In Af-
to do, is worl< with the construc­
rica, I once came across u tl'ibe
to remember, and u better thing
of wild women who had no ton-
lion gang and not the wrecking
gues." "Mel'cy/' remarked one of j
crew.
the ladies, "the couldn't talk!" So say something good ond look
The old captain said sou 1'1 y, I for the good things Bl'ound YOll.
"That's what mude t.hem wild." I Don't encourage others to spread
I'm surc womon don't. do it all.
efforl' to .make a tongue behavc.
Out no maHer who does it., 1hell'UIllors,
Clt,hel'. �1. tukcs.consciol�S
pel'son who suys Ihe t.hingR is nr- �n�1 son;�t.lmes I� flCtS III:C df) l�all'
fect.ed as much 01' mOI'e I.hl.ll1 thc
l'lg 1. n, e1' you :Ie w.as 1� It-
h' 11 I b S
you can t do a thing wll.h II". LeI's
person w 0 �s ta (e( u out. ol11e- �votch what We sa becRuse-
one once SHld we ure Ihe pl'Oduct ,y
of our thoughts, so we can't af-
others.
Then WOUldn't one cringe and
wouldn't he try a good deal less
talking to do?
And I more than half think that
"U nil that. we say in R single aces.
ford any bad ones, Evcry I11tln hus day, with never a word Icft out,
"Have you ever heard of Gossip
Town on thc shorcs of False­
hood Bay,
Where Old Dume Humor, with
I'ustling gown is going the live­
long day, many
a kink would be smoother House" 'und Tailors' "House."
It isn't far to Gossip Town ror
in life's tender t.hread
One o[ Ihe· nl0st u"usual stat-H one-half that wc soy in a single .
day were left forever unsaid. ues I've evel' seen was shown us
"Doll Foy"
Now Touring Belgium
hrlstmns Ttmc Is coming.
So they tell us on the air.
Get ont brighi llghts; hunl holly
were shopping In Suvnnnah 1'0-
cently. Going into one of the
stores ror 1.1 fitting or some frocks
for Pat's I rousseau, Ihe woman
who came out to do the Ilt.t ing'
pro-ved to he a womun 'who, nl.
one time, lived next door to Flo
unci had I11l1d<» every slltch of
Bilby Putl'iclu's Inyotlc....
wrcaths-s-
They add u bit or cheer.
But, better still, turn on u smile,
Forgot you hove It cure,
And give some joy to olhel' fOI1(R;
This Is the 1 ime 10 sha!'e
The Iblcsslng� God hilS given you
'I'hl'Ougholit the en lire' ycur.
You'll bc enrichcd In henri und
EDITOR'S NOTE: This week
we ure in Belgium wit.h Doll
Foy, on her lour of Europe,
The 'time is July 18, We have
just finished 01.11' tOlll' of Hol­
Illnd.
on this tour. Called the "Mnno­
quln Pia,' it Is n stutuo of 11 Iit­
lie boy who became lost und WlIS
found by his falher all thc COI'­
nel' on which the St:ltuc now
stnllcls. EI'cctcd in ]-152, the stlll­
tiC hilS fifty different unirol'ms,
lie of the cily'S oldest streets
is Onl' Sll"eel, buill or cobble­
siones, on which is sold vegetu­
blcs und nOWCI'S.
,\llItlVAL tN UJIUSSELS soul
1 t wns a long trllin ride rrom
J lolland. \Ve ul'rived in Bl'ussel
on the afternoon of July 17 and
were glad 10 huve an attendAnt
at Ole Pnlace Hotel meet. us. \Vc
found the brass twin beds in OUI'
"1'r"S LOVE, LOVE, LOVE!"
A certoln populol' soprnno who
genel'ously rcsponds when called
upon 10 tuke pUl't in church 01'
civic )Jrogl'ums hus a certain lilt
and mellowness in hcr voice lute­
to complete. We were laid the Iy which we believc is the I'csult
architecl went crnzy before Ihe of that exquisite ring shc is wem'­
building was finished. DUl'ing ing third finger, left hand....
Wol"ld War IT, it was btll·ned by i\ ONCE-IN-A-LlFETIME
the Gcrmnns. ':Vhen t.hey lefl,
I.hey suid, "We'll be buck!" While
The PRince of Justicc is onc or
Ihe law cOUI'Is bulidings erected
hotel 1'00111 vel'Y Victorion. Miss in the 19th century. Costing 15
Shivcr, of Columbus, occupied the million dallal'S it t.ook 17 yeurs
100111 with me.
Aftel' dinner that first evening­
in Belgium we went walldng. \Ve
found muny store windows fill­
ed with hBndlhnde blouses; othel's
with luce, and still others with
leathel' goods.
WHEN GLORIA MIKELL HAD
HER SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY
PA�TY CANCELLED ubrupl.iy,
she could hArdly cancelli II I' bil­
lei' disllPl)Qintmenl. Cel'tulnly not
frol11 u fond futher, In his efrorts
to rcvive hcr spirits, he purchns­
cd a lovely gold wrist \Vn lch
which brought buck Glorlo's
smiles. Raslus suid Ihol the pur­
ty would hnve been much cheap­
cr. But, honestly, Glorlu, nl'cn't
you proudcl' or t hot wrist wutch
ever present on YOUI' 'Wrist thAn
you would be or just u memory
of II dance?
RUlh und Loy Walel's, who reully
go plncas, were In the Sanrord
stadium, north sldo, at the North
Carolina-University of Gcorgia
til t eorly in lhe senson. By them
Onc o[ t.he sights is a beauH- sat a couplc from North Cal'O­
ful monument 10 the World, War linn. Ruth and Loy sot on Ihe
July 18 we began our tour of I infantl'Y soldier, built atop a soulh side of Ihe stadium
at" t.he
the cily. We visited first the high hill. We visIted the oldest Tech-GeOl·gill game.
Pretty soon,
Stock Exchange, built in 1874. they 'Wcre joined by
the same
Over one hundred years ago the
church in the country. It is a couple they sat beside at lhe
1.11 Senne river flowed through
Catholic church, "OU,· Lady of N. C.-Georgill gllme! OUI. of 50,:
Ihis district, but it is now cover-
Victory." It was built in 1306. 000 people In Ihe Stllllds, Ihese
In one of the parks the Bel-
two couples, wilhollt any knowl-
ed with the bus!' city over it. edge of the other's plons-strun-
La GI'uml Plncc is of medieval
ginns have built 49 statues, each gers-flnd themselves compnn­
iu.chit.cctut'e and consists of a
repl'csenting II trode. We ulso vis- ions in t.wo huge cl'Owcls on this
it'ed t.he National Art Gullery and orbit of OllI'S....
square of old buildings, all with the Royal Square.
thc appearance of ancient pal�
I'OR SALE
NEW AND USED PIANOS
\Vo nrc Autllorlr.ed Arcnt" (or
,J.;SSE FItENOII " SONS
I'IANOS
JO;t'C UIi'IU on dlMI,lay on U.S. SOl,
2 m.llc8 South or Stst,!.boro
E'IHlrto In
Itublilldlnlf, Reconditlonlll' and
Rellnllhlng old plalJOO
PIANO TUNING A SPEOIALTY
\Ve, were made homesick llPon
in Brussels they occupied t.he
f,eeing �oll1e of Ole theutrcs ad-
Palace Hotel (where we stayed).
vel'lising old films that we had
seen at home.
\\'0 hR,'c becn Bervllll' 1,lano own­
orN III thl" Noutlon for over two
YI!IU8. li'uetvry-tralned and expe-
rlcntlcd employee.
MAX, HOW DID YOU FEEL
when u young Iud elUnc up to reg­
istel' rol' boxing lessons wlt.h one
l1rm in u sling and the other In­
jure<t'l This ,·eully huppened 10
Max Lockwood. Butch Colley, the
eager student, didn't wunl a dend-
O. O. LAMB, JR.
I', O. Box E-880 - 8t..teoboro
Editor's Note: Next week
we visit the Royal Palace
wil.h Doll.
AND HE�E'S ANOTHim CO-
I INCIDENCE: Flo nnd her dflugh­I.el', Pot, who is wreathed insmiles for some reason 01' olhel',
visited many places known as
'"The Guild Houses" or "Trude
Unions."
Streel.,"
These we r e
"The Gilts,"
"Ment
"Sailors'
------------------------�------------------------
Good advice, <lIly time. But espe-
. cially good today when prices are
high. Put every dollar you can in
a savings account with us. You'll
reap the henefi ts when prices come
down_ Save now, spend later.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Only Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Trucks oler all
these extra-value features!·
��
•
�
,jJ
J ¢��4IU(ftNtlt'�
CHEVROLET
AtNANGE-/JES/fINHEAVY-IJIITY
TRUCKSQuldc.r, .a,i.r and quieter In operation,Cheyrolet's new "·SPEED SVNCHRO·MESHTRANSM.ISSION In one·lon and h.avl.r dutymodel. enable. the driY.r to maintain spe.dand mom.ntum on grad•• 1
Anoth.r Chevrolet Innovation, tM MW
SPltNED REAR AXLE HUB CONNECTION
In.ur., added Ifrength and gr.at.r dura­
bilily In heavy hauling.
There's a mighty big difference in heavy-duty
trucks and you'll know it the mqrnent you hit
the highway in one of Chevrolet's new heavy­
weight haulers, For there's a rock-solid qual­
ity, an ease of handling and pull-away power
in these Advance-Design trucks. But discover
the facts yourself. Compare valuesl Then­
compare pricesl You'll find that only
Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT-low
cost of operation, low cost of upkeep and
the lowest list prices in the entire truck fleld.
IINS
BANK CREDIT I, ::" ')", FARM CREDIT Cheyrolet's famou. CA8 THAT "8REATHES"·bring. you all·wealher comfartl Outsld. air
I. drown In and used air I. forc.d outl
H.aled In cold weather.
MORE TH8N
1,924,000
GRAINS TO THE POUND
�!'�ARIY·
: ::,��I:::;� SAl.l
1111 'LA�O'
1490 On Your Dial
- MON., WED. " FRI,
10:OU A. M.
Dronght to \'011 By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
DEALER
Th. pow.r-pocked Ch ....rol.t LOAD-MASTER
VALVE·IN-HEAD ENGINE, world·famau. fOf
economy, I, now .v.n mat. durable and
effldenl In ap.ratlon.
p� . Th. flexr·Mount.d Cob. Unlw.ld, oll-.t.el cob con.tructlon •
All'round vl.lbility with rear� wlndOWl· • N.w, h.avler 'prlng' • Full­
Rooting HypcHd rear axl.. hi �-ton and h.avler duty mod.1I • Hydrovac
power broke, on �ton mod.... lan-b.arlng It••rlng • Wid. bas. whe....
Standard cab·to-aal. dl.....,. • MYltlpl. eokw opl5onl
·:'����o °c':'/·nlilolinlil I'........ ,.. ...._. ........... ,........, .......
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 10 STATESBORO. GA,
CLA�SIFIED
3ft \\'. Mnln St. - Phnuc lUS-1\1
\ .\
Bible." A program 01' Chrisunus rnustc
730 pill_oJ Oclicvc In Jesus will be presented by the choir Ill>
Christ." del' Ihe dlrocuon or Jack N Av-
Sundny School III 10 15 II m, crlt t 'Fhc public
Is eordinlly 10-
Youth Fellowship at 630 p m vltcd
mI. MEL.VIN SU'I'IUJR
Prominent Suvnnnnh Chiropodist,
announces Ihe opening of
OrrIC{!S 111 the Rushlng Ilot I,
St ntcsbot 0, Georgia,
'\)N WI�O 'Ii-:SUJ\\'S ONI.\'
LII11IIed to Ihe trontment
or Ihe rcel
l'IiONJoJ "{ill
Dcsl< Clerl< al Rushing Holel
will HI'range nPPollllmcnts
FOR SALE SAY "M8RRY
CIIRISTMAS" 1'11'1'11 A LOVE­
LY ANTIQUE Buy II III YE
OLDE WAGON WIIF:"L FUln-
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney-al-Law
onnounces the OpCI1111g of IllS
afrlcc for genomi prnctlcc of
Law lind Federal lncomc Tux
PrHctlce
At 21'� Easl Main Sireel,
Locnted 111 office With
\>V G Neville
(9-23-2lc)
FOR SALE-FARMS,
and BUSINESS PROPERTY
Sec The Bulloch Inslil flneo &
nenlty Company befO! e you buy,
Let us help you sell YOIll prop
cl'ty Vic have 'a large IlUmbel of
applications for farms and hom s
List YOlll' property With us 'for
sale now, Bulloch Insllrance &
Rellily Co, 6 Soulh Mam SI. 1sl
[ioOl' Sea Island Banl< Bldg Tel
488-H
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December' 2, 1948
Cleve Ellis' Placc 3 Y.! miles on ltiggs 0111 Mill
Road, Pmcticn.lly 100 acrcs in cultivation; �­
ncre tobltcco allotment; new tObllCCO bltrn, 011
heater. Good new wire fcnce 1111 'round. )tIeal
for raising stocl •• Woodhulll amI ltart of �iclds
cut into nve scparate IHlstures. Practically
new Ford tnlCtor with ail c1luilllllent; 75 bu.
conI.
Will be 011 farm here Wednesday :md T1mrs­
<lIlY of ncxt weel<.
RESIDENCE: BRAULEY'S POIN'I'
(On WhitmlU'sh island)
PHONE-43352
Growers Urged to
Grow Own Plants.------�-------------I
DENMARK
NEWS
Church
News SHOP EAltLY
-- nul' Cr.: l'rt'IAS SEALS
him glf'ts: gold, nnd fl'llnl<lnccns{',
und myrrh." Mntthcw � It
A cordial welcome to all.
V FAGAN, Pastor
Sundny Schon I 10 15 I). m
MOI'll'IlG Worship 11,30 a. 111
Baptist 'll.llIlIlig Unlon=-Il.If
1"1111' I' 11,\I"I'l[Ol'i' [11I(JItoll
F:vllngelist IC 110111'--
cr
"And when they wel'e come 111-
to Ihe house, they sow the young
child With Mury, hiS mother, lind
fell down, Hnd WOl'shlpped him
and when they IlAd opened theu'
treasures, they pl'esented unto
mold could be orrccuvctv contrltl­
od with fermute, II Fool-proof dust
thnt will not hurm plants If dl­
recuons were not def'initely fol·
lowed Practically 100 pel cent
control or blue mold was procur­
cd In every tnstanco whore fer­
rna te wa'S used UCCO! ulng to I'CC·
ommondauons Other spruys und
dusts alsrr proved crrocnvo.
Wenther conditions might be n
fuctor prevnnttug tobacco furm­
CIS from growing their own
plants, but DI' Kennerly pointed
out thut olhel sectIOns of the
country also have floods, hull,
und droughts to rlnmugc thell'
plunts
,
Tlnl METIIOJ)lST OIIIJIICII p. 111
ttev. CJms, A, t'UOkHon' -tr., Pustor Evening:
11 30 a m -"I Believe III I he 7 301'. m.
Mrs J, \V Sn1l01 nnd MIS WiI·
hui Fcrdhum nttondod the 1I0l11c
1)011101181 I uuon Council meeting
In gmtoshoro Inst wor-k
Mrs Vr'nsr-y ClcIIsr,Y will VISit
I'elill lVI'S III ConneCllcut L rluring
I he hoJ[dnys,
The Denl11l1ll( Scwlng Club Will
mool D ccmiJol 15 lit 2 30 p 111
Ht the hOl11e or Ml's Robert S1I11-
1110ns, \\'1111 Mesrlul11es Eulus WiI­
lielms, M J Pennl11gton, lmogenc
I fencllix and Vedsey CI eusey as
BULL SALE
I'RIMI1'IVI!: 1li\I'TIS'r CIIUIIOII
Hours of Wm'shlp: Regulat· ser­
vices Snturdny nt 1030 u.vm lind
Sundar ul II 30 II m Bible Study
classes Ior all ages at 10 15 11111,
und Youth F'ellowsillp SCI vice lit
630 pm
OUr Sunday night service will
be dismissed In favol' of the
Chrlstmns Cuntutu ut Ihe Flrsl
Bapllsl ChUlCh, dil'ected by Mr
Jack Avel'ltt,
FOR RENT
ThiS Ilflcl'noon 14 Aberdeenw
Angus bulls and eight heifers will
be sold ul Ihe Bulloch Sloct< YUI'lI
ut 2 I) m
MI and 1'1l's ,1 II Gmn attend·
cd SCI VICCS ,II EIIllCI' ChUlCil dut'-
111 glhe wcel<
MI' IVI. Jo: ,Iackson IS vlsiling
1\'11 and NilS ,J II Gmn
STILSON CURING
PLANT
Now In Olleration
YEAn-ROUND SI!:IIVICI!:
J\h�ftt ('ured In llny slyle, Mod­
ern smuko houstJ, IIlukory wood
used for �lIIoklng, '.I'wo siles
of blus for storing' cured Inent. '��:nlas
')l\LE
family hClc FIGHT TB
Mrs Lehmon Zelle, owe I', Ml's Buy Christmas Seals
H. P MilicI' Hnci Mrs C A Z I· 'J'obtlcco fanllels nil ovel' the
telowel' wcre vhiltors 111 Savnn- CCIO�l�"I�I�y�I�}1'�O�VC�[�1�1!�IS�I�y�e�a�I'�l�h�a�l�b�l�ue��.;·�-'��'.�_��·,_��"_��·lW:.�...�.='�'.�nah dUlmg' the weck �
Ploe-cr� J'
KADIL
-Prices Reasonablc-
Noxt Door to Old Curing )'Ilnnt
Deaths-
H. S. WARNOCK
Stilson, Ga.
Ml's Mag�le Aldermnn, or
Ille
II
Ctallanoogu, Tenn, spcnt
week cnd 'With 1\11 and MIS
] I Zellel'owcl,
-
•
I=���������--��--------� ---------------
Mr �lIld Mrs Julius Bcnlon and MUS, ANCIL L, 1I01)01l:S
I
sons, Lamal' Sparks of Savannah,
\\'ANTED ----
little son, of Albllny, '1I1�1 Mltil3nd Mrs, Ancil L Hodgcs, 50, dlCd WIUle Loyd, Leon Eugene, and
UOOSTERS • Fin/Ens
Mrs Milluld Joncs fin \¥i He
Snllll'(la)' 1'1"I,l 1'1 tl'e Bulloch
Ray Sparks, of Portal
und IllI1tol1 .Jones were recelll :0'
30c Ib, vlsllors of 1\11 und Mrs \V 'IN County Hospital Services were
27c Ib J(lnes conducted Monday at Bethlehem
------- ------ Plll11ltlve Baptist ChUICh, Wlth�
EllieI' Pat BII d and Eldel DaVid
C. Bunks OTflCJatll1g BUrial was
111 the Edst Sale CemetelY, Snuth· Home was III chal'ge,
Tillman Mortuary was In charge
or al'l'angemenls. JAKI!: G. N�WIL.S
liENS -
Lal'ge
Small
W-I\S
*1 Automatic 5-tllbe $ 32.50
*6 Arvin 4-tube ... 21.95
*1 Arvin Console, 5-tllbe.. .... 119.50
*6 Arvin Wood Cabinet, 5-tube 37:50
*1 Emerson 7-tube _ ....... _ H4.50
"'I Emerson 4-tnbe '" _...... 24.50
"'I Philco Radio-Phono, (FM).
8 - tube 2H4.95
"'Plus Rectifier.
NOW
$ 21.50
15.95
79.50
29.50
49.50
19.50
Also Assorted IJsed Sets, Batt. & Elec.
At 'Unheard of Prices
F'l'ayers and Roosters
at Top Prices
SE,\ 1'001) Ct1N'I'F.lt
60 W Mom, Below City DailY
-Phone 544-
- FARM LOANS
01% Interest
TOn. " \Ve have for salo scv-
clDl good used electriC refrlger8-
1000S See Ihem al ""INS AP­
PLIANCE CO, West Mllin St.,
Stalesbol'o, Gn (lO
cellent condition -5 lines land
on HI 80, about 1 1"1lI1e rrolll city
1II1111s Pllce, $12,500 JOSIAH
ZE:T'TEROIVER
Fan SALE Coleman Fuel 011
lIealel, 55,000 BTU, 155- gfll­
Ion dl'Ul11, PIPC, rack, ctc PI ICC,
$110 i{ E RM TT WILLIAMS
SERVICE STATTON (llc)
FOR SAL!".: PI actlCally ncw cool<
stove Tn velY good condilion
Also "Tolll'lst 1 lome" e!ecl nc
s,gn MRS J P FaY, S Mam
SO'eel
Personals
FRANKLIN
Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon flam Puynes'
Chapel. A MasoniC sel vice was
held at the glaveslde 111 the
church ccmetl y, Barnes
219.95
MI' and Mrs FI cd Smith spent
several doys 111 Atlanta thiS week,
AUCTION •
Mr, Jake G. Nevils,BeSides her husband, she IS
survived by fl. dHughtel', Mrs WII­
buJ' yarnck, two sons, Donald
Hnd Inman Hodges, and a sister,
MISS Allie Donaldson, all of
Stutesboro,
known Bulloch county CItizen,
'lied Mondny night on the Bulloch
County Hospital after an Illness
of several days, SurvIVal's lIlclude
two daughters, Mrs. Wiley Ncs­
mlth, Statesbol'o, and Mrs, Jack
CowBrl, Sdvannah, three sons,
Grady Nevils, Savannah, Lawson
NeVils, Columbia, S C, and Leon
Nevils, Charlolte, N C., seven
Sisters, and two blOthel's,
IT'S good economy to buylOp quality seed. McNair's
Yleld-Teeted lI?ed is grown
on McNair's own tarms and
cbec:Acl 101 quality every
step 01 die way by M�N(!;r'�
technical slalf.
•
MI' J W Spal ks, 54, of Portnl,
dlcd unexpectedly Satulday IlIght
III Porlul He was a well known
farmer or that coml1lul1lty: He IS
surVived by IllS Wife, nllle daugh­
leIS, MYl'lls, Fay, Mildred, and
Melba Spa,ks, PO'lnl, Ml's W
R Lnmb and Mrs I. G Shuman,
or Snvnnnah, and Ml's W W WIlkerson and Elder V F Agnn
NO TRADE-IN ON THE ABOVE SETS
(All Sets Have 90-Day Warranty)
Funeral servICes were held on
Wednesday afternoon from De­
Loach Chul'ch, WIth Elder W,lIIe
sr..t' , •
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED STORE
Tho Store With the
Checkorhourd Front
WI!:S'l' MAIN STREET
l'\'1Ixon, Mrs Carl Blown and Mrs offlCwtlllg Barnes Funeral Home
Puul Lamb, of Stutesbol'O, four- was III chulge,
RADIO SERVI(:I�
(,,;h' WH ON McHA'� � ,: f. ." I
M�NAIB'S SiEDT·CO�
LAUIINIUIO, N, C,
Phone 582--Statesboro, Ga.
,eratlOl1
'n-lIS GERVICE WASHES D'lo.JGY·
SAYS MA 'I DO DECLARE,
IF YOU SHOULD GET TOO DH" p,
I'LL bEND YOU CHILDREN THERE'
•
MI S FI cd Bcnslcy bllci her
aunt,' Mrs Robel I DaVIS, of Tam­
pa, Fla, are spencilllg thiS 'Weel(
at Crescent,
• PR1NTING· STATESBORO - - - - GEORGIA
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. THURS., DEC. 16, 1948
2:00 P. M.
27 'Vcst Main St, Stntesborn
•
flGHTTa
Buy Christmas Seals
RED COMET, Automallc
-- Corner of South 'Main & Vine Streets -
PROPERTY OF PERRY G. WALliER
Notice of Change in Three (3) story brick building, 26 x 90 feet, in good condition,
in heart of the business section of Statesboro, which is one of
the best business towns of its size in southeast Georgia. Rea­
son for selling, owner is in bad health. For full [mrticulars
and blueprints, see Mrs. Walker in building or call our office.
TERMS: 1-4 CASH, BALANCE IN 10 YEARS
ExllnglllShers fol' YOUI' home 01
FOR SAI,IS A Cnl(lmall Fliel bUSiness n glldld while you'lc
Oil J-ierller 111 excellenl condlw '�\'ay Conlncl 111(, for drmollstl'114
lion $40 MRS W " M('DOUG- lIOn J NI�A'I'HI':RLlN, 225 Easl
ALD Call 2 Ariel 6 1'111, call Mdm Sll'eel (lIp)
364-L
I-'OR SALE: 95-"c-;e r. "111 , one
Office Hours
EFFEC'I'IVE PECEMBER 4, OUR OFFICE
WILL CLOSE AT 1:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
mile rrom StalcsbOlo on pdvcd
road, ncw jobacco bal n, ncw
fcnce, good pond Site, good out·
bUlldlllgs, 7 healing peCetn tl ees,
72 8wYI -old StWlIt peCdl1 tJ ees
MRS L B TAYLOR, 10 1:llsl
GUldy Street
Statesboro Telephone Johns�n Land Company
FLOORING A D CETLING Now
runnlllg floorlllg and celll11g
No 2 Grade, kiln dried SlIIlable
for 10w cost houscs Selllllg nt
cheap price HOWARD LUMBER
COMPANY. (]2-30-4Ip)
Company
Brokers, Haas Howell Building, Atlanta, Ga.
List Your Prollerty With Us For Qllicl< SaleAPARTMENT
WANTED COllple FOR SALE Model A F01'" Se
wants furnished apartment dan and Dodge Plc!(-UP Trude;
Any size, ED CANTRELL Cull
Can be seen at my home Phone
538-L 3831. LI NTON G BANKS
-�----l,- Read'·: The Herald's lAds ,It_ .... ...........__ THE BULL H HERALD .,
Bulloch Co'!nty'.
leading
Nlwspaper
����te�bo��-' Georgia, Th
TATEsnORO AND nVLLOCU COVNTY
Sleep Sweet
The outstpndlng feature of the
ball game wns the type of de·
fense of GeOl'glll Teachers Col­
lege which limlled their oppon·
ents 10 only 21 shots IIlslde their
foul clI'cle, Uncanny long shoot­
IIlg was the only I hmg tha t kept
lhe College of Charles Ion in Ihe
ball game.
A tl'ue test Will be thrown at
Georgon Teaehel's College 10nlghl
when they lileet Milligan Collegc
of Johnson City, Tennessee, at tile
Teachers C all leg e gymnasium,
Mllhgnn College, whIch wns the
willner of 33 games last season,
lusl week losl n 45-55 game to
William and Mnry of the South­
ern Conference, theil' dcfeat com­
II1g 111 the ,last mll1utes of the
g�me,
TEACHI!:RS TO TRY FOR
1'HIRD \vIN TONIGHT
Gcorgm Teachers College "Pro­
fessors" Will be trYlllg for theu'
thll d straight victory tonight
when they encounter an aggrega­
tIon rrom Milligan College, John­
son City, Tetm, in the college
gymnasium,
ay, Deeember 16, 1948
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF
NUMBER 4
And Dream Lovely Dreams
Dy HOTTlE IIAIIOROVI'J
unywhoro
a WHltr" ft.uto AlSO. Store� MI' and Mrs /\1'111111 Det.ouch, Bulloch counly tnhucco growers
11 or gnvnnnuh. wore Sunday dinner "' c UI ged 10 mnko ;1 serious cr-gtjUO�ft1i �I� SiS of 11'11' 1111(1 11'11" 11 I' 11'1111- ;'�':I l;c�::OW tholr own plants rOI'
- - ••- DI'. R. ,J Kennedy, president or
C. J. Mcl\IANUS MI' Ft'cd 11-1 lie,', or 1'01'1111, rs the Ilulloch County Bunk and one
VISiting 1\11t II lid MIS R P MIII- of tile county's o)dest tobacco
growers, thinks Ihut yeur In and
yutn' out it IS cheuper to gl (JW
YOUl' own plunts. III uddltion to
huvlng I hem ready when you
want lhem instead of huvlng to
IHlw them when thcy OI'C aV811-
nble.
DI' h.ellncdy pOlllled out that
nil 100 orten Ihcsc plants bl'Ought
111 wel'e dollvol'cd 100 Inte,
n P Mikell, pl'eSldcnl or the
Fal'm HlIIeuu, stated thut plants
shipped Ilerc dUllng recent years
wel'e gCllcrully l11fCI'IOI' to plants
glown locally, thc counts bud 111
Ihe boxcs, plHnts too small to be
uscd satlsfHctol'lly, nnd thnt If
locul tobacco gl'owells dcp�llded
on olhclS to glow thell plunts
rOI them the pi Ice would be too
high,
E L Andel son, another of the
cOllllly's e8rllesl tobucco growers,
und fOi 'sevelnl yems u tobacco
del1lonstltltor, pOll1tcd oul that
lifter Ihat.
1 remember Mother stitching
up n red flnnnel suit for Suntn
Claus She lind received II letter
asking her to make him R .new
Stilt tlnd .John und I knew Olll'
mother wus SUpOI' bccHuse SI.
Nick had chosen he)' to do his
sewing
One nlght,
making colored
flour pasto wh Mother was
rllshing tip RUppe nnd Duddy was
,eadlng 1 he evening papel' Slid·
d 'nly, Molhol' 8C�UI,.cd Ilnd whf'n
we aB got to the kitchen, we
round her laughlng- she had boen
slarlled by n face al I hc back
dOQl' and yelled before she I'ecog·
IlIzed Snnta Clau.! We laced Ollt
t he door and snw hiS red con 1
tails flymg 'roun� the flont pOlch
and found ho hah lert n box or
of candy foJ' "tw good children
,.
We really had Sanln Claus III
our house. I neVer once wondel'·
cd why Daddy had I\) go 10 I he
office on 'Christmas Eve, not once,
but he always hod to go nnd we
werc always so SOI'l y We nevel
dreamed that he hu}'rleci down
eellnr 10 climb Inlo the red SUit,
lhe hIgh boots, and slulred a 1'11-
10w III IllS cont nnd tied the mnsl<
over IllS face,
She had no cnmne for I he
white stl'lPS down the front, �o
she used n black croyon to nllll'k
the lUlls, und the effect \\IUS su­
per We watched her progl'CSs
With more than mlel'est. "Would­
n't It be awful." we U10ught, 'if
she dldn'l r'nlsh and Sanla could-
-n't come to see us becnuse he
didn't have anythmg to weal'"
But she fllllshed It. And one nf­
ternoon while we wei e down town
domg our last bit of shoPPll1g, he
carne and got It! That's right' It
was on the davenport when we
left and I t was gone when we I'e­
turned You've never seen 1I bet-
The wholc rlll11l1y congrcgutcd I)I'OS('ll1ls 10 little boys nud girls to leove him ROmethlng to eat in
nt one of OUI homes aunts. UIl- who didn't believe in him, Kath- the kitchen,
cles, cousins, grnudmus n 11 d ryn hull gotten n look lit the sack We were the most submissive
grundpus, and then we lighted when Grundpu brought in and she children that night. We were
I he wishing' cnndlcs-c-t wo hugo
tlhl the quickest ahout rnco In his- ready tor bed In a twinkling and\\lUX things on elf her side or thc plied In nfter we Were sure that
nl'cplace, nnd we 1111 Wished thut tOlY,
III' would C0111e And ho rhd
lie blew 111 111<0 Ihe NOllh wllld
nnd IllS lI1ammoth size and deep
vOice cOl11mnndcd I espcct Hnd
awe 1 fc nlwuys mude my Iltlle
gl'lllldpa go Ollt on Ihe cold porch
fOl' his huge sack Grandpa would
plcnd, ;':But, Snntu, I'm nil old
mun
"
And Sanlll would slup hll11
(In t hc bnel(, lutlgh loud Illld long,
IIlId thel1 bcllow, "You'le not us
old us r am, young mun Gct out
thel'e and bring III tllilt bug" -\l1d
GrHndpn I11l11dcd hll11
Kathryn an older COUSin, was­
n't qtllte us enthUSiastiC abolll IllS
IIt'llval as she should hflve been
find cven madc Ihe horrible state­
ment Ihut she dicln', beilevc he
\Vns Santa Cluus Th(' old boy sUld
he wus sorry, but he couldn't glvc
SUlltn �VIIS an Inqulsltlvc mun, I hel e was somothlng on the kilch-
ItUI'C, Ch 11111 , S!lve, , nlld Pllnts JOint hostesses
ROUTI': 80 ·Thrre I11llrs soutl1- MIS ,Jllci{ Ansley and MIS A
cnsl of Stulcsbol'O R Sill pes wei e vlsitol S In SaVdl1-
MI HIIlI MIS ,I II GlIlI1 VISited
glOWCIS could not tell what thcy
relatlvcs 111 Sdvtll1ndh dUI1l1g 1 hc
WCI C bUYll1g unless 1 hey wei c
deulll1g Wllh a I'cllllble plant
weck
glowel' Tn many cases the plant [
MI B F \Voodwuld, of Snv[]l1- glowels did not know Ihe vHl'lety
1I0MES I1dh, sllt'IlI IIlc wcck cnu With hiS thcy planted lie thought It thc
sufest bet all mound 10 try grow·
IIlg all plants needed locally
II. WAS" GOOD GIRL ALL YEAR" , It lool{<o;; ,IS thnUl(h Santa
bellevcs her, too, Right now Sllnta Is bus) With millions of lnter"
views like this, but hc's expectt!d to stay IJIl sdtcdulc and arrhe
here Decomber 25,
hul lie know 1111 lhe answel s He en lable for Sanla. We knew he'd
would nsk If we had been good be hungry by the lime he got
and we'd mnl(c an answer that we back to UI and he always got the
conSidered neul lIe'd cock hiS end piece of cake with the most
hcnd nn one side und say', "One fronslng on It, and drank from
ot my dwnrfs told me you hud to
Ihe best crystal In the' house,
go io the clank !'Oom fot' chew· 1 was so excited I wasn't sleepy.
II1g gum Ihe othel' dny"-or "I and I knew that Christmas morn·
Iword t hat you didn't cut your 109 would never come I slelat
vcgctnhles lust \Vcdncsdny," ulltl good, dreamed lovely dreams, and
we Iwt!w he wus the rcul McCoy! nwokc early to find that Santa
'We'd 1111 open OUI' g�fts from snack, decorated 8 huge tree In
SlInlll Ihul I1Ighl and then he'd the living room and had lelt his
sny he hud to be on IllS WllY, He Whole sleigh full or toys, It was
ulways hud so many other good wonderrul Rnd I'm looking for­
cl1i1dt ell 10 ViSit, but hc l)rOmlsed
ward to the time when Bt!th wl1l
10 cume hacJ( Intel' wlIh thc rest
of our pi esenls and we promised see Santa, too,
Firemen and City to ·Hold Election �n
Policemen Eat
BAd Wine Dec. 21Turkey Supper eer n T-
The question of the legal sale of beer and
wine in the city of gtatesboro will be decided here
-
next Tuesday, December 21. Statesboro to Observe
_____________+ Mayor J, Gllbel't Cone announc-
• • cd yeslerday Ihnl II referendum Holidays Dec. 25-Jan. 1SerIes of Parties Will be held on Tuesday of nexl
Are Planed For week 10 "deCide whelher or nol
Community Center It is lhe Will or the people lhal
thc sule of beer and wine be Ie·
gallzcd III the city of Stnlesboro
The deciSion to hold the refer·
\endum was made at a meeting oflhe clly countil Tuesday night.Mayor Cone stated lhat nil cltl·
zens who prc qualified to vole
III city electIOns are eligible to
votc in thiS referendum,
Tile ,erel'endum will be held on
the courthouse and the polls Will
be open from 8a, m to 5 p m,
mOllies \\111 h Christmas light on tiS,
F C, Purker, newly·elected the MomorlUl Purk Com01ullIty
member ot the Clly counCil, wns Center Will be the scene of many
presented to the glOlip by Mayor parties during Ihe holiday season
J. Gilbert Cone. A parly IS scheduled each day,
Vo unfeer I emen and police- with as many a9 threu on �ome
men and their guests lI1cJuded days The center IS decorated III
Logan Hagun, Pohce ChICf Bill the Clll'lslmas munnel' With H
Loti; Councilmen A, B McDoug- huge Chl'lstlllas U'ee the mll1n at·
aid, Bill Bowen nnd F C. Pal'kel ll'Hcllon
Jr, Henry Anderson, Red Gay, The nUJ'sery membcl's will hold
Jesse Donaldson, Claude McGlol1l- their party on Saturday 1ll0l'l1mg
ery, James Blond, Shields Kenan, or Ihls week
Arden DeLoach, Durwood Ken- -----
nedy. Joe Woodcock, Olls Hol- Memorial Services
Iingsworth, Clarence Barron, Ter-
HOT 'd f rrell Ivey, Homer Lanier, C. De- ere n ues ay 0
Loach, Leodel Coleman, B I II �red D_ Beasley Jr.
Tucker, Cllllton "Tuck" Tucker, I Mcmorlal services fOl' Fred DGeorge P. Lee, Mr GrIffon, Grady Beasley Jr, 27, son of MI' nnd
Attawny, and Sergeanls Wilson
I
Mrs Fred D. Beasley, of States­
a�d Johnson of the U, S, Army boro, who lost hiS life eurly III
Recruiting Service, November on II huntll1g tl'IP III
FollowlIlg Ihe turl<ey supper, Northern OntU1lo, were held on
George p, Lee was the defendunt Tliesday morning of this week at
In a mock tl'lal mvo)vlIlg some Ihe FIl'st Baptist ChlllCh hele,
turkey shootlllg, With Mayor
Cone giVing "the works" to not
only the derendant, but also the
"prosecutor," "defendant's coun­
sel" and all "witnesses,"
Sergeants Wilson and Johnson
presented a mOVie, "Its YOUI'
Man' IS without a doubt the love· America" and "Arabmn Holiday"
hest Christmas slory of them nil,
The VISltll1g teachers of the
FlI'st District held their rcgular
rail meetong In the FIrst Bapllsl
Church of Statesboro, rccently,
With a group of classroom teach­
ers and II1structional supervlsol'S
as their guests.
These people were inVited to
meet With the VISiting teachers to
do somelhlllg aboul the sludy or
"Pupil Adjustment" It was the
feehng of the group lhat lhere
was a greater need for thiS study
throughout the state and that It
would have to be attacked from
every angle, especially from the
VleWpOll1t of classroom teachcrs,
superVisors, prinCipals and super·
II1tendents, us well as VISltl11g
teachers
The Visit mg teachers Will hold
their sprll1g meeting early 111 Jan­
uary, at which time they Will
have as guests school supel'lI1-
tendents and prinCipals,
All viSiting teachers were pres­
ent at the fall meetlllg wII h the
exception or three, Each had ns
her guest a classroom teacher and
her supervisor ,The group enjoy­
ed a lUncheon at the NOrriS Ho­
tel at noon Superintendent W E
McElveen and Hon. Walton Ush- gla EducatIOn Assoclalion meet-Ier, solicitor, jOined the group for Ing held at Teachers College 111the luncheon and gave a few tit-I Collegeboro, Gn. .;i;;;;; _
FHA, G r, FAHM LOANS,
MI's C. C. DeLodcil, or Savan-
Conventional loans All 4 per.
nah, IS VISltlllg hel daughter, Ml's
cent, SWift, prompt SCI v\ce _
Cohen Andel son, und family
MI' and MI H Hal tow Lamb.
A >; DODD, Cone Bid!:, N �1aln
spenl SunddY In W!I(lIey WII h hiS
�_Phone 518, Slatesboro (tf) 11101hel'
1\11's HlI1tol1 Booth and Miss
Mae MIChael spent Sunday III J, \\', SPARKS
Terms 10 SUit the bOl'l'owel' See Atlnnta
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S MUII1 MISS Ednu Neville, or lhe Cen­
SL, 1st 1"1001' Sea Island Bunl( tl nl of GCOI gill Hospital, Savul1-
BUlldlllg nah, spent Ihc wcel< end With her
NEED A GOOD REFR1GERA- 1110lhel', Mrs. Edn" Neville.
A congcnllli gl'oup gOll1g to At­
lanta on Ihe Nancy llanks 11 and
spendlllg Tuesday und \OVednesday
FOR SALE Plllebrcd Bll'd Dogs \Vas cOl11po�ed of Ml's J 0 John-
POllllers May be seen al BTLL slon, Mrs Bl'uce Olhft, Mrs In- Junior Woman's ClubBELL'S, 1 11111e soulh or Joe man Foy, M,'S. Hoger Holland and
Hodges' Slol e on NeVIls I'oad 01' Mrs. A. M Brusweli. '1.'0 Give Children
wl'Ile card lo BILL BELL, Rt 1, Christmas Party
Slatesboro (]2-2-2Ip) Fl'lends of J G Vvatson Will be The ,JuniaI' \Vomun's Club ofIIltercsted to Icurn that he I'CtUI n-
FOil SALE 6-1'00111 house 111 ex- ed to hiS home hel'e \Vednesday
Sttllesbol'o Will hold lis Decem·
rlOI11 the Centlal of Geol'g18 H05-
bel' ll1eetlllg Monduy, December
pllal, whele he undel\venl an 01'- 20, at 330 I' m
'rhls IS the club's annudl
Chlldlen's Chllstmns PUI'ty, and
MI' and Mrs Pel'lY Kel1nedy, all members arc urged to be
FOR SALI: 8-loom housc, dlvld- Mrs D L Davis and Mrs Allen present The EducatIOnal COI11-
cd Into 4 rooms each One bath MIkell spcnt Monday III Savan- mlttee of the club Will give away
011 lot 140:<200 Sllltable place 10 nah �l blanket at the meetll1g
put up nelghbOl hood glocery,
P'lce, $5,750 JOSIAH ZE1°rER­
OWER
Teachers Defeat Option on CollinsCharleston 75·54-
T R d dGe01gm Tenchcrs College open- ract ecor e
Ihe homc basl<clball schedule by
derentlllg College or Chal'leslon
79 to 54 Aftel tYlllg the scole al
6 and 6, Georgia Teachel s Col­
lege was nevcr belllnd and held
a 34-22 lead al Ihe hair lIme
Georglu Teachel�s' Roebuck led
scoring With 101 fJeld goals and
a free Ihl'ow for 29 POints Jim­
my Conner \\IUS second 111 scor1l1g
101' the Teachcls With 15 pomts
The College of Charleston's Nel­
son was hiS tetlin's high scorer
Wit h 16 pOints,
Home games arc ns follows
IndiVidual SCOllllg of the Tench� Jllnual'Y 7, Swalllsboro, January
ers was as follows 11, open, Janua.ry 20, La!?oratory
Reeves, r, 6, Conner, f, 15, Roe- High School; January 21, MIJlen;
buck, c, 29, Parsons, g, 18, Clem- .Innuary 25, Brooklel, January 25,
enls, g, 2 SubstltullOns ror the Register, Jnnunry 28, Wnynes­
Teachers M Conner, 4, Mount· boro, Febl'uBlY 3, Sprll1gfleld; and
JOY, Lindsey 10, Aadms, Eanes, ICebuary 10, Claxton.
3, and Robel'son, 2 I The games \VIii be played 111__ the high school gymnasIUm
__
Homer C: Collins has signed an option to sell
to O. L. McLemore, agent, a 19.9-acre tract of, land
on U. S. 80 to the northeast of Statesboro just be­
yond the city limits.
The conSideration was $1,000 ,.-------------
The 1'111 chase prICe IS $15,000, Santa Claus To Be
,Vllh the opUon to expire on Jan- At Minkovitz & Sons
ual'y 15, 1948
The opllon was witnessed by Afternoons Til Xmas
W L Hair and Robert E Mc- Mr. lke Mmkovltz, of H Mmk­
LcmOl'e and was filed In the OVltz & Sons department store,
Clerk's office on December 13, announced thiS week that Santa
1948, and IS recorded on page 13 Claus WIll be visillng the store's
m Book 179 Toyland on the third floor eac
ConSiderable speculation has afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, be�
becn made regflrding the deal, gmning this Saturday afternoon
With ,:umor haVing the property and continuing through Christ.
sold to Armour and Company for mus Eve, Children wishing to
$25,000, Wllh a plnnl and housmg meel Santa Claus may do so ev.
pl'Oject to be el'ected on the site cry afternoon, Ml' Minko\lltz
Mr 0 L McLemol'e staled that urges the kids to come enrly lo
further announcements Will be be there when "the man w;th the
made Inler on Ihe opllon to pur- long white beard shows up"
Werlnesday night of Ih,s week
Ihe Slate.boro Pollce Depart­
ment were joint hosts at a tur·
key supper, with members of lhe
city counCil and the press as
their guests,
Lognn Hagan, chler or lhe fire
department, was master or cel'c-
chuse,
the evenll1g service the musIc
of lhe cantatn, "The L'ghl Eler­
nal," by H WI Petrie. rendered
by the Melhodlst choir, and lhe
presentation of ''The Other Wise
Man" by Mrs. J 0 Johnston.
"The slory of 'The 01 her W,se
Methodist Choir
Present Christmas
Program Sunday
The Annual ChrIstmas program
Coach James Hall of the Stales- presented by the chOIr of the
boro High School lills week an- MethodIst Church wl1l be held
nounced the 1949 home schedule Sunday IlIght under the direction
rOl I he Blue Devil baskelball sea- of Mrs. Roger Hollnnd.
There will be two features to
Blue Devil Cageball
Schedule Ineludes
Nine Home Games
1st Dist. Visiting
Teachers Meet
son
with the exceptIOn of the account
on the Bible," saId Rev C. A
Jackson Jr, pastor of the church
"We take pleasure m presentll1g
Mrs Johnson in a presentation or
thiS immortal story,"
"We are always proud of our
chOir and arc glad that we can
present them 10 a lovely cantata
agam thiS Chl'lstmas," Rev, Jack·
son stated,
KNOT HOLE CLUB
Tomorrow afternoon (Friday)
members of the Knot Hole Club
Will leave town for a week end
campll1g tllP at Marsh's pond
llusmlth Marsh IS pl'Ovlctmg the
camp al the pond roO' lhe Knot
Holel's
Red Caps All-Star Game
Ends in 0 to 0' Deadlock
Wllh only one real goal-line lhe Communl,ly Cenlcr. The Blue
t! All St 'S
I
DeVil orchestra, under the dlrec­
threat in the game, 1e - 31 tion of Mr Katz, fUl'llIshed the
gave the JUnior Football League's mUSIC Refleshments werc served
powerful Red Caps n scnre Just
before Ihe half ended on the big oAlms DEFEAT DUI�LDOGS
game on lhe Blue Devil stadium IN JUNIOR L.I!:AGUI!: PLAYOFF
at Memorial Park last Friday The Junior League second­
night. The game ended 10 a 0 to 0 plnce holders, the Bull Dogs, re­
tie celved a licking at the hands of
the league eellar-holdlng Cards
on the f,rst of the league playoff
gnmes by a score of 15 to 0
The playoffs are to deCide the
winner of the American LegIOn
Trophy.
The game between lhe Red
Caps and an all-stnr team made
up or players from the Bull Dogs,
Cardinals and the Pllols ollmax­
ed the 1948 Junior Football Lea­
gue, under the direction of the
City Recreation Department.
Following the game Friday
night lhe players and lhell' rroends
were entertained at a reception at
,
Nessmith domg most or the lackl­
Ing.
For the first three periods
there was no scorlllg except a
safety by the Cardonals In the
fIrst quarler. Then on lhe final
frame Ihe Cards got rollmg With
Newton and Johnson each scor­
ing a touchdown, Hines, Steptoe,
Franklin, and Freeman dId- lhe
backCoeld work for the Bull Dogs.
Clements, Waters, Bennett, Cas­
Sidy, Thackston and Waters did
the line work.
A fumble proved costly to the
Bull Dogs, prevenlmg the POSSI­
bility of a score In the last quar­
ter.
The flnnls for the trophy WIll
be played here New Year's Dny
Newton, Johnson and Gerrald
spnrked the a llack for the Card­
Inals, WI th Banks, Gay, Cannon,
McCorkle, Rimes, Almond and
The memo I lUI SCI vices were
conducled by the Rev. T L
IInl'nsberger, pastaI' of States­
boro Presbytcl'lon Church, Elder
V FAgan, pastor of Statesboro
Pl'lmitlve Buptlst Chtll'ch, and
the Rev Chus A Jllcl<son JI',
pnstOi' or Siniesboro MelhodlSl
Church
Emit Grove W.M,S.
Meets at Home of
it1.iss Alene Smith
The Emit Glove W 1\.1 S met
Decembcr 13 at Ihe home of MISS
Alene Smith for the regulu!'
monthly meptmg
Mrs. R M Brngg, pi eSldent,
led the devotional Mrs Ruel
Clifton, III churge or the Pl'ogJaI11,
pl'esenled "Good Tidings or Great
Joy to All People" ASSisting her
were MISS Alene SmIth, Mrs A
G Rockel', M,s Emil Alrol'd, IVIIS
J A Bunce, Mrs Floyd Hulsey,
Mrs A Turl1er, Mrs W W, Jones
and Mrs, Gurley Brunson
Plans were mnde fol' tlw Chl'lst4
mas tree progl'am ut thc Emit
Glove Church on Decembel 24
Miss Alcnc Smith and Mrs
Emit Alford were the hoslesses
tmg remarks at the close of the
meal
MISS Maude \Vhite, ch8ll'man
of the vlsltJl1g teachers ussOCla·
tiOn of the First District, Jlre­
sided for the first time smce her
re-election MISS White was unan­
imously re·elected to serve for
another term 111 the recent Geol'-
Announcements I.
that stores and businesses In
Slnlesboro will be closed on
Salurday" December 25, lor
observance 01 the Chrlltmas
holiday and on Saturday,
January 1, 1949, lor oboerv­
ance 01 New Year. Day.
Slo..... will ....maln open on
next Wednesday afternoon.
A meeting of the Mer­
chanls' Council will be held
soon alter the first 01 the
year and announcement wul
be made laler on the Wedne.­
day nfternoon closing policyA. S. Dodd Jr. Is
On Committee of
National Legion'
- ----------------�
lhc !\merlean Legion
l'ieets Tonight
A S Dodd J r, membCl' of
GeOl'gia Leglsla ture [rom Bulloch
county, this week received word
Ihat he has been appomted a
Gellerul Member of the National
Vetel'ans Plefelence Commlttec of
the American Legion,
MI Dodd was notified of hiS
upPoll1tment by National Legion
Commundcl' Perry Brown,
The regular monlhly meelinK
of the American legion Post No
90 will be held tonight (Thurs·
day, December 16,) al the Bul­
loch county courthouse. All mem­
bers are urged to atlend the meet-
109, lhe last In 1948.
Makelt A Safe One
And suddenly it's Christmas!
The Christmas tree is up and decorated.
The. young'uns are bus� as bee s being
rna's Little Helpers.
And Papa is bombarded with a barrage of
questions. •
"What's he like, Daddy?" "Will he really
come down the chimney, Daddy, really and
truly?" - .
Not much time to think about practical
things. . . .
t tThe children and the family are too In en
on enjoying Christmas. .
Not much time to think about safety In the
home.
Not much time to think about fire hazards.
But it's to your advantage and sure insur­
ance for a safe and happy holiday.
Your Christmas interest is centered around
the Christmas tree.
Did you check your wiring, if you're using
last year's lights?
Did you check to see if your new string of
lights carried the inspection tag of the Under­
writers Laboratories? (The "UL" marked on
the box and band on the light cord).
Do you leave your Christmas tree lights on
when you're not at home?
Fire Chief Logan Hagan urges citizens of
Statesboro to use common sense during the
Christmas season--as well as throughout the
year.
Let's make Christmas a Merry one!
Let's make Christmas a SAFE one!
-
made
-
